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!lpI1Js.ct,JNs, ~RR.th' ~ ,;~~ ,~~\'lA~~~\i pf a, d~~r"T~ v~r,¥ delfr"'7ffle~q/,h.~S
~,,~~f:~. th,Jt ~;9 ~'~,R~ ~'~N"a~? ~,q, Its J?)i1~~ ~U,p'pl,~~" t~,e'l>,a~~y,e. '~~,,J,',~,a~
'~~~ L?rq, ma J~rve ~no\Y"edge and grace, so to t?uch uIl0!1' ~t; JiS ~?'~~~'\!
jt pmfitlj.ble to ~ach of «;Iur souls.
, ' '..: -"
It is a dying w~rld, br~thren i and pl1s~in:g ~rom ~abin to cabin-from
sick-bed to sick-bed,; .we (eef it to be s'o i'n'd'eed;l To forget for
iliOlp~qt ~be deat~-s.~~n~~' ~y ",ri~h one is S9 'C~'\D,pgnry ,~~ri'oun~Mflere':
the. scenes
more Immedlately'mtrQduceq
by tne
fan)lne 'fhlCh has
so
..
; I'
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"
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-Jr'·,f
destructIvely arrested the land-there are other VISItatIOns of 'so frequent
occurrence, even in this s,1~Il~H,~pw~, a~ tp keep l1-li,v,e, ,the remembrance
of the sovereignty of the, wHt an,d pleasurll of JehQvah. It was but a
very few weeks since .tne leaning man ill these parts was taken away"as
in' a moq,ent; last n,ight we (allow.ed to the, grave.a lovefv imd talented
yeung/fd~nd,'wholij'dis,~asesJld4en1y' arrested in tile m-idstorl1- Gourse
of'mollt interesting stiI~:y, h,iss(l.idilig~rt.. applicatitlO to. which: was of
the most premis.ing kindi ; and this day'S',p.ost has:,bI'ought. tillings of the
departIlFe"o£' olle,.,-the' c1osest,~ dearest,eom;pa~ion .of:"ou,J'"early days.
:j3ereft·of!his,parentS..:i.deprived in a few short hO,uills,o£hisdimly bro.thet
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and an only sister-when yet but very young, we became thenceforth
as one" Our souls were knit together as the souls, of Jonathan anc\
David; and, wheu parting, U'pon yon far-distant shore, now threealjd-,twenty years ago; it was like rendil1g h~art from heart. The scenes
o'f,lchildhood-youth-and early manhood, afresh present themselve,s;
one:..seems to go back, and live again; numberless incidents-a multitude of the most generous kindnesses-vividly come before the mind;
and, when one thinks that he is gone-and that for ever-the reflection
is most agonizing. "I am distressed for thee, my brother Jonathan :
v~ry pleas!1l)ty~st thou beel) un ~o me: thy, l~ye!~ r~e was wo~derflll,
passing the
'love of women."
-But-','
-,.
11
•
~ 'I,
i
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"

;,

" Thou art gone to the grave,
And I would not deplor\l thee:
For God was thy Refuge. t1iy Ransom, thy Guide;
He gave thee, He took the!!, and He will restore thee;
", Fo~ de,a(h,has~o.sting,since,tb,~ Saviour, has died//, "
it:
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See that ye f~ll not out b.y the wlly.-'-Readers,' do you l:ea'lJy and truly

belong to, Chnst ? Have, you a well-grounded hope that you are ran.
Romed frOm death, and saved in the Lol'd with an everlasting salvation?
W-e11', then, you equally belong t~ one ,aIlother-are felJow-l~emf)ers of
th!'! saiDe b'ody; and heiJ'$ 'together of the grace Of life~ How, theil; does
it fare with. you! Ar~, you Id~e1l5ng,' to!!,e~p~r .in lo~e, unity, COIlcord ?-Chmt belllg in'you the hope of glory; IS IllS love so shed abroad
in your hearts, that you love one another for his sake, because you see
his image~beho.Id '}jis li~eness-recogriize 'his z'~al? How blessed!
Anq how s\fe!lt}O, think that, thol)gh, it is a wild~rI!ess, yet we.have
~o,n??n'ion8..JeHl?\~7t~avel!ers-:in it. , '~e ~re jo~rneytrlg heave~'~~i:d
.~il~ li~llle~~,ril., ,9n~ deh&hts \n tha~ thoug~,~-:-heilVe1!u:qr4 and! ~iJm'e;
ward. ,I It; IS our !teavll'(l and yet our h?me;, no str~~ge. place,.no n~w
company. 'We have had sweet fellows~lp--:-holy famlhanty-wlth ,I-hm
who sits, upon the thrQn?, even a~ we t!'avel h~I'e below; and ~e'.l{?ow
sQmewhat-pf prop,hets, apostles, m~rtyi~" e'ven before we sit dowJi \~ith
them 'in our Father"skingdorrl abo~·e. "We know them-because we"read
witl1/great intel"l!'st,and fello~:feeli'ng, Ibf'h6w'.'th(l Lord met w'it'li'them,
\a~d what He did:forthem,"wll'ilst
'on ~arfh. '~ I ' .
"
.
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I"
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TLey wrestled hard,' as we do now,"
With sins; alid doubts, an~ feats;"
.(

"'.f

They travelled the same road to' the kingdom. by which; ~e journey;
they were animated by the same hopes, and subjeCted to t~e same fears,
'as 'we; and, as ,we have one glorious, gracious; ever-present'GuRrdian
and Guide,' so had they.' But, more than. this, they ..were 'not,only
guarded. and, guided by this same Almighty ,J"riend, but, they belenged
to .Him-;-were,his property-his by right a~d title; ye~, mor,e". ~hey
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were verily Ris by a uniop illdissoluhle-His hY'a bond that neither.
earth nor hell, ,men nor devils, could break-His qya oneness-an
identity-at once so sacred, so mysterious, yet so complete, as that
nEjither death nol'.life, nor angels,. nor principalities, nor powers, n(lr
~hings present, npr things to come, nor height, nor depth, nOI any other
creature,; sha,)l ever be ahle to, dissolve. ,And ,what the standing,jo
Christ W!1S, of prophet~, apostles, lIlartyr~, ~hat iS",now, the.,s~and:irig pf
ev;~ry Zion-bound,travEjller., IN QHR~ST; bound up in the hund.le of life
with, the Lord their God; yea, the nnion i,s higher still, fOl; they:arj;l
members of his body, of, his flesh, and of his bones. Spiritual~yone with
him, How, <it is' ,i\l1-possib,le to, say; Y!lt th!l :fact, is 'as, certain as, it 'is
glorious. ,Heuce the, soul-animating cqllclu'sion is arrived at, " Because
I live, ye shall live also/' , '
' "
Separate the b,ranches frj)m the vine, and they wither and die; dividl'1
Mad and members, and the head as w~ll as the members perish; and-startle
not at.the expression, bel(;lVed readers, for it is a comforting- consideratioll
for the Church of God.travelling through .this waste-howling wild~r!1ess,
and ex,posed t'o innumerable seemi~lg contrlj.dictio,lls and uucertaint,iesseparate the Ch\lrch ,,f,1'01O Christ,a'1q Christ fro(n the C,hurch, .;;Ind
Christ 1)0 ~onger e~is~sa~, th~ Head, phe RfJpresenlf,ltil{e, the" resM",si{Jl~
$,!"retg .and 4,d'l.!u,cat,e of that Church..,--th~ members of: Hislr\~s,tical
.. body-any more" tbap ,.the Clillr~,h or thesclspiritllal ,memhers c;;l,n ~,xist
without Himself-the ever-Jiving and all-glqdolls Head. The o.ne .cannot
live without the other.
Now, Jet no't any,one misrepresent, or make ap ill-use of the trutt~
Which we· ha'l"e just adva~ced for the comfort.ll;nd refreshing of God'.s
weary heritage. Delicate as is the ground upon which we, have:been
treading, We hal'e not in(rillged upon the esselitial',dignity,-e~etnity
,01' co-equality, of ,the.Son with the Fatl;ter and the Holy Ghpst" ,all
tOlldling His Divine:nature or,absolute Godhead. This He poss,esses,
llnd e~er ,w?uld P9ssess, in all its, profollqd mitjesty ,an.d inl;o,no~iv<lble'
gr.~atness, even did'tll<: y,hurch"al1,si 1;1 e,-as tile Me~fQtor q( that .chth~(J(;,
Cease fo, 'he'., S~il\ wOll.ld H y he, what, He is, tt1e self~exis,tent, i,mJllu:tab;l\l
J AM; que ,;"ith the Father and the Holy Ghost, frqm etemity to' eten;Jit,y..
But, blessed be, God, we have no~ ,so Je~tnecj, (:hrist as to' enter~ain
the shado~,ofa doubt.that it were pps~ible for ~v,eno,!eoj'tlzeleast:oj'lti~
Uttle ones ~o perish. United tO,such grc\ltness..,.incorporated irisuch immensity-that little one ,lives, and shall 1ive,,~ when t,ime sha)1 ,be no
longer, and when time:thi,ngs shall have bcen for ever done away; and
therefore it, is th,at we urge the langu'lge of the text upon the, gl~Ol1nd
of the exalted reJationship and its abiding nature. . If eternallY
chosen in Christ-if separated from the rest of a world lying in the
wicked one-and manifestively bec.()me one of t,hat ',holy ·nMi~!r, .. thllt
peclll,iar people, which the Lord ,l:tilth reserved ll,nto Himself: as ,his inheritance,' h~s treasure,,:,as t~at il) which his SOI,lt delighteth : ,and if el'en
nOIf On ,their pilgrim:"~V,te-,-if f~st travel,ling towards :ho/ne-/1.nd,of1e
and aH glowing with expectation of el'e long not only seeing Him as He
s2
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i~., face ,to face, in his matchless, lInd at pre6l!lit altogether inconceivable
glory: if, moreover, the heart'gladdens a't the thoughf'of sittillg' down,'
ll<?tonly with Abraham, Isatic, and J'acob7"filitwi'th the general assemb!'y
atl(t church of' the ,'fn'st.bcll'D whose names ate wl:itten in heaven-very
hli{nyof whom will be those among whom we now journey, it may be;
wi/,h coolness-shyness-'-and perhaps a measure of 'i,U-feeling j oh, be.
loved, we"say, if such be the case, how desii'able that Imen thus cirt:umstanced-thdt with such pros'pects, such el<pectatitm~-how necessary
for tHeir present peace, and the comfort of a dying pillow (call not this
legal) the language of ou'r text should be realized, H'See that ye lall not
out by tlte way." And w'hy? Because ye are brethj'en? And why?
Because }'e are exposed to the same difficulties.,snares, temptationS', and
enemies, l!nd because ye are travelling to the same home-under the
same Leader~and are expecting the same things to refresh you through
thfbliss(lil ages of a ne,'el'-ending eternity. '" ' : ,
Rieaders, we wI\ite to yoll as from adeath~bed,we spe~kto you, as it ,vere,
parting words; we deHver as it would seem our l~st message ;alld Why?
Be'cause we see death 'so roul',ld and about us. You, in Epglarid, cannot
\vell eonceiv~ of what it is to be hedged in bg di~ease. You'know not
what ,it is to see famine, and t1\e'~ pesti'lenee, stalk througll the lane!.
You ate irot eye.witnesses of the ravages of fevel'-'-a fever which
suddenly seizes and lays its victim low, ana this not merely the lower
-'-the starving class; but 'high and low, rich'and poor, ,have become its
prey. We often say that one week here-aye, one day, or one short
hour-discloses more disease' and death, than a Whole twelvemonth in a
parish in England, in ordinary circUl'nstances, howeverthi'ckly popuhted.
We have' stoed by forty and fifty in a day; laiillowby fever; have seen
it's slow' aneMreacherous' approach'-foHowed:by the total,prosbratioh of
strength and failure of men,tal"fa~t±lti'es-'-il;na' th~h:
unconscious
settling dOIV!1 into the qui~tude ordeatli," 1'p.us circu~stanced-:"solDe.
till)es,dealtilg out a little temporary aid with a hasty' hand, and quickly
retreating from rooms, and.cabins, and localities, where the very atmosphere seems impregnated with death ;we have quickly found ourselves
. in the midst of other and out little less troublous scenes, where, though
at times in,dlJI~ed with the" opening of the'mouth'" to declare things
:touching the King, yet more commonly to realize a deathliness of spirit
-a total inability to cOllvey the sdrrowjng convicti'ons of one's Own
mine!, as tlte manifestly spiritually 'dead' 'sinner-the equally blinded
'pharisee-or the poor delud'ed votary of Popery, lies before u~.
Oh, beloved, it is froll) the midst of these sceiles that we turn to you,
and say, tp.e Lord enable YOI1 to value YOllr privileges. We, are cont\:nt
to b'e your 'servants; we submitr and t)lat ch:~erflllly, to.' the ordeal
Of /o!;oing With our lives in 'our ha'nas, to administer to,the'necessitous
comfort the distressed:....Lto learn lessohs l the m6st",impoHil.nt by
beholding for ourselves the' effect's' of 'shivery worse by far than
,that of Egypt; but oh we say to )'011, in return for these services-
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suffer, the :word of exh()rta~i9n, which wpr,d is sum~ed up ill this" L,''J'
llROTfERltY LOV,E CONTINUE, If yo~ ,wQ;Ulli h,ave enla,rgem,ent of soul,
alld comfort by the ,w,ay, , sl\ek ,to be atpeac,:e aJP.on,g, yourselve~., B,e
'COl,lternt to differ UpO'1! poin,ts,of min'of imp~rt~nce;, but oh Go<;t ~.eJp.
y,P,ll'to put a~ay all bitte.nl~s~-,allt;tri~~~all evil-spea~ingfror~ l;l!J,i,q~g
you, You will ~ee the necessity for It-and how'peSll'able-aIlPth(\r
qa.y. The v,e~Yr.n.mit};;;th!\~, ;nowr\lnkJ.es in your',lJ;linQ: a,gai;J,l,st ,iWpJi
'brother or sister l.O the Lord, wil,I' retplrn wit,h tenfolQ bitte,rnes.s ip.~p.
,your own ,~osom:, ,It will pie!'ce ,like a dag~er, ,to ro!~r heart j .aN.cl fl
t\lousa,nd I~ll~es e\l,sler ~9,d{ :woulqyq;un,ow fi;J,l,dl to/s.e~~ r~c,gnc,';,h~tlW,l;~
We have no persons m view; God know,e,th; ,we w,'ij:,wl t,h.e ,bow l}t 11
venture, fr9m the m,idst of ,a scene ,0,£ SQrrp;w imd affiictlon,. an(! \Jllder
the .<;Qn~i9tipti ~ha,t al,lguish, and trouble". a~Q c~l)lm.ity, llr~ ':\lpigly
comlllg u,pon EnglaJild, and We say to y.-;m, Wlth.affectlonate r~g,\\rQ,.s~~k
to be reconciled ~i,th your ,offende~ or ,offeD~i~g broth~r or s,is,ter. , Sitar
no.t, "to .,p,arley \Vith y,\lurself, a~,~\n~ \VliQ,gilD tile r~ht, or lwhp.m t;\l,e
wrqqg:. L~aye the ,Lord tp decI,de tl~at;, ,bllt lJ,ll;ly yOllh,\lvenS\lch grMe
gi ven rig y04 as sh~ll p.ro,mpt you to s,ee,~ who ,sl11\11 b~.t~~ .fo,r,e,rilQ~t.jlt
'bringing~about a ,reup,ijJll of h~~rt and ,&o,\ll~ »-,~col!e~t}hll;t,wit\l~ cb~lj1
of God, whpse 'CdIl8ci,~Jlce,4asl?~~N Wll,O,e tenqer by O',o~" t4\l~ P911~?i~nrGf
will do its 'work; and if Y0,ll-the least in the wroug-g-o and voluntaril y hold ont the ri~~t hand of fello\Ysh\P~o hj!Jl or her that is most
at fault, the Lord Wil~ cause ,things to firyd their :proper level: and we
will venture to say that if -Rom. xii.' 20, ,b,e true in 'experience-and i't
undoubtedly is~,tbe ¥1l.iY overture on yoqr part sh,il..ll be found to tell
with tenfold effe,ct lll~o the mind that"hail pT<;lviously opposed you.
But d,Qes sorpe one 'Pr 'other of' ourreaders'teH us, that they have
sougbt-'but in vain-for a reconciliation; th~,t the han~d w,hiclt was
extended in all Sincerity and kindly frieudship;' was rejected, and that
coutemptuously?
Well, the,n we say may the practical bearing of the subject before us
be .this-to. ca~se .yf}'} tl,) lie lP'ls.siv~ in t~e .Locd',s hands. Instead of
reSistance, mdlgnatlOil, or c'lamour, the' Lord grant you peacefully to
,l'etir~ in,to the quietude of your own 'heart, there tp appeal to HilJ,l ,who
seal'cheth \the heart, 'and trieth ,the 're'insof the children of men.
Naturally-and to flesh-a'ild-,blQocd feeliugs-it may appear hard ,to .li~
undel'replldacp (; blltiPtl ~vbo's\li\Il~d,ecJ.'Ir.e tl,e b!!'l~s~qn~&s .9f a~ leptiJ;e
,sur~enQe,r ip:to th\l)ha~ds,of t~.ll ~or,~, \,~it~,Jo;b's lang\ll;lgl), "My witnes\>
,is in ~~aVllPI and myrec,ord i,s on 1I,gh ,?" Dpubtl({ss he w.ho .,gllve'l\ltt~i;,..
.ance to ,th~,words,Qf tlte tlllCt-,-hf\Qrfe1t much-yea, .very- IllUch-4bot\1,oI:t
a'C!:oun~ of, his qrotpe,rs' 'lll,lmity,and crJ,lel dpings~ liS "lell,a,s the base
pat;t ,\l.c,t~d tpwl\rds, (~m bey P,otiphar's w:i£e; ,put "Gp(! e:!CpJ\linel:! ,al!4
tes~ifiedi,n,hisjow~ til,lle "'fill i'J,l.l\~s own I~ay, t hll-t,whic1;t l;li)itlie.rlJ,oseIl\J
,upr any .hu~ll\l intel'fer,enGe could accoll,lp,listl., An(l ,so, Qt\loN~, ,~hal'J
you ftlld .it, if.but indulged to Wl!i~'I""':jl!Hl Hl!lt patient;IJy~f,o,r tqe, LQrd;s
o~n time/llw} m\1~hoQ,/fh.e J;nqr~ y,cilUijI\-teJtf\lr.er-n~4~ .greatl'r (your ,etfoj\~
~o ~l'plai~""I'/t\111 J;IlQXC ~p~~p~icil:ple ttt~I~,\lbjtjct, the u.I@re,detj'lrJPin<lgt"e
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'Ko.'~tijl?y,' \:Aur;\~':h~iJ ~h~ie~,;~'\sp~ri'~~'i!e,a~il{\~S ~~rf~ct' W()j:k:'~hdjo~,

,[amt ~nq, dl~~O)lr.~q~d,,It;'i!!''~t~~',: ~h~I})I~X~ sat .down p&sswely to,ls~e
what' the Lord
will do, then shitlLthe thlil 'well mgh have,J,,,.
answered l!t,:
the
ti)i.
·F' \}'. '., "',"i' ,'1,1" ~""<"l" ': '}'i'
.end whereupto It ,wasan,poHlted. and then shall. He who ever dId, ana.
[!~'vift.will;'aY~n~e.l:I'is own elecit;:Wljo cl;y da~' ani:Ppight unto' Him, appear
;i§ del}ve,iVlg' m~rcY'lbl;ing'i'n~ fo~t~Jydur. 'rJghte?~~1'!,~s,~ asth~!ight;' ~n~ ,
yobI' Judgment, as dienoondav :PQss~sslnlZ' you,' mOlreover, With a: JOY
,'th!a:(i~!;so 'unsVdkabl;/a~d:fuhOf 'M<lry::'thatit sh'all'be but"tli'e s\~ee;t
)~1?(;;to th:~t re~~ewhich'})"o? .r~alizid;u'~~~;·I!h~~t::i~l,::~~d :Uiat pity fOl"
:rV~',pl'e'a'd,wg;,on,~ beh,al'f 8f, t~e ',very '\)bJe~t" wl,lOse ctYll,auct'~Jad afflicted
, ."ye~lt~,th~ ve~:y heart'~: cor~. ,'"
'. ,,:'" .I,~"
,; ":"':"i .',
.
'\;,~j'Hil~,'::"':sol'rdw8"7affiictlOns,~re as neepful for ~'s,'belov,ed; m this
'aiii-' pilgrim-way, as I tile vet)! a'irive hreathe, ,or the'l1l;tlad \Ve' eae; but
/l\e' as:s~rec1~aihd y6u' thatJ'~re'most famili'~r'with. t.h~"dristi&n·s path,
''and'';tht 'Cllristi~ri 'scQiHiicts;:kn'bw', it 't'o'J/e '1~ trutIl+tl\at ourenemid,
fWnwi\1i'nily; oftentldi~s 'becometl1'l!bea'r~r~' ofmar:y'acr~mo tOf'mercy
the Mri$ter'~',ia'bje,-7th'~;tnesseng'ersof' precIous tiding,s",' ,and the
'lini'nfentiiJll'1i1 dbsJ;of the soul setting his sea:lto'the tnjth of
iV.
IVi..-that 'iCljght' afflicti'oh; which'~js brit' fJr'a:moJii~lit; 'worketh"outfor
'fa.r, more 'exde~~in'g' ap'd etlrl'lilill ~ei~nt M, glqr)':" Then:'~ :1" ,'It;l! ,.
, .t.,,! J, t
" c'i,B~\l~t: not:'ye:~~~s ot'~;;i'th,",}'; " , "
, e, \' ".
",
. .•. ,,' N,~i:fodk ~v~tli' sco~.~f~I ey,es,;
'A,hdve, y.our J)lghest mirth, '~\ .
Our saddest' hOUfS I we prl ze: •. '
; 'F~r th~ug~o~r c~p ,se,~m.~,filr~, ~rth, gnp,
"
4
;1
"A sC!m\ethlllgs~cletsW~i~an~"al1;¥"
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j~rJlE'p~iesth06d,.6f'"th~::~(l;1~'d 'Je$us)dh~istl' tnouglfan articl'e, lilf iaith, is

s,ulij'ect too littl~t'h'O'ugli't,I<if!"~y; 'niostQ.hristJians,o~·~ if 'thQught of, it
is,as(a thing passed 'by and gone, ~j:l,having as'priest offer~a' this sacri';acll.' This' He hath dpn~;':yet' ,tliisis n'ota.\l:;," When A1iI/Hi :'went into
the ,Holy o'f 'hofies, ,it 'was'not inerelY,to 'ma:k,e ~t?n'ement'i' it was, in
lfad 'r'a~her;t6 present'beff)J;e the~h~chihah the b'00d1oflith:e 'siri~offeting
~l1d'huint~9ffeting-theHfehaving;beeh taken f~oipJh~ v'ictHns pJ'eviou,~,ly:
No\v ,'this\'is' exactly what PU'f' High Pdest 1do'es""HiS"life was takeh
'fi·am the earth ...Jthespotless; inh6ceni pm6.wlts' sl~iIi; and was raise.d
llgain,and is'g@n,e within. thet'veil to pr'~sent'his blodd. HolV lon'g,was
,tlie blood effectual? For'the'day;' ~il'(l so~with our sa,criflce..'{11his is
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THE DAY OF ATONEMENT.

His day. "Behold now is the accepted time, behflldnow is the day of
salvation." This blood is prevalent; it covers over sin; oelievel;s may'
be much distresse~ at sin, and::they o~ght to o.e (still unbelief is ~he
greatest sin) but it is th~ir priv,ilege; to, 'consider that the ,blood is
efficacious for them, because'this is the great day of ato~ement. Christ
'does not indeed continue to s'il'ffer ;"He died once, but the merit and
.vjr~u,eo{,his.,death ~~m:~,ip,t,o the end of the ,wqj:l? ; :i~ ~lleref?~e He is'able ,
,als,o to save them to the uttermost ,( O}' to the end of the day) thl;ltfcome
,u,~to God b,y Him" (Heb. vii. 25),just as thtJ blood she<;l on the tljnth
;c1~y 'oh~le seventh mdnth did cerelllonially,lcleanse them from all their
sin,s; liO tluit while the day lasted they wer~:cl~an. How, then, shoul<;l
helie~,ers live as to tb~ conscience ? r1'h~:lworshippeifs,,; once purged,
.should have no more conscience of sins: It should be'an unbroken state
of peace, having'a good ':consdenqe~ purg,ed hy .lJis, bl«;>Od. ' :Alas~when
we suffer ,guilt, then we are I~ke the Jews" we leave',the autityp~ and
return to ,the type; ,[W,e m~ke many days pf, atqnerperiJ, like. them; ,for;
getting' there is but,:one-that ~e live ,ill' that day; we cannot live in
any other. :fbe,re is no otJ1er to t,he churcll; hI' our High Pries~is ~tiP
within the veil, at9niug there. H~nce believers are s1}id to be elected tp
(n.h~ sprinKJing, of ,t~,e ,~lood ~tJflSP:S Chr,i~J ; an~agflinlt "Ye ~rpcom.e
.to, tlle blood ofs'pl'lnkhng; lfn~ the consequenpe IS, ,they are clean, as 'It
,j~, ,~rit~ep', /' On t,~atAay,shal~i tqe 'Priest m!1ke. an at?nement for you to
tCleailse )Iou, ~hat ye ~ay be c,lean from all, your sins' before the Lord ~,
.(Le,v'. ,xvi. ;30). )V;eg may we ~ay" Bless~~ is, he, wh?se transgression
)~, tforgivenJ ,and, whosr 'sip ,is" cov~red", Some are clean in their own
··eyes~some in, the eyes ofp~hers.! Believers ar~'cI,ean before the Lord;
,and t,hat" .. r,o~lJi,ng'. mlty ge ..wa,nting, th,ere.t i& a<:\<J.~d. the, sw,e~t incense,
represe,'ltmg the mterceSSlOn. rH~ pl~ads ,anq,.pr,esent,s HIS blood.,thus H!s \York is perfect. "And he, ~hall takt).,a ;t~ns~r f~n of ,hurni,ng
coals of, firt;l from off the altar, before the Lord, and his hands filII qf
iSW,ee,t ipcen,se;beaten smal\, awl: bring it 'Yithil;1HI~,veil, and .I.1e ~hall
'iput"the incense upC'Jn the fire before the;Lot9, t~at the, cloud of the
.,ince,nse ,may, cpver, ~he 'iIJ,ercy,.s~a,~ t\H;lt is !"upon the. t~stim,0I)Y~' (Lev.
xvi.; 12, 13). Thus ~esus our ·.great High'Priest ~arried the incens,e
within the veil (int~,h~ayen). He did not beg~n tp" way. them; H,e
"took as;t~ yvere the if\cense fi'om ~arth; He had bee~ interceding ,here,
~~d )U~~I'Yl' h.!s hands, ~ere full, «;>t s~y'e~t incen~e itS hi,s<l~ead ~,~§. fqIl, of
syve,et,/lsF pesJre.s for'lus ch~rch, as the .l,7th of J'ohn,lso,ful)y assgres us.
:ni~.hlfnds thu~ fillt;ld, He e,nte~',ed heave,n" and there ,the sa:vQu~ of hi~
inceJIse is s~flJ (ragr~J1t to 'his ,F\ltp.e~· aI!d ,our Father, to.hi~ God !\n',Lou~'
,Gp,A1 :: :1;he I:>lq!?d is ,n?t yet dried up fro,m the mercy-;seat, nor, has the
12,liOJu,<! c~as,e,~;ito cover it.."t~e day, the great~day" is 'Il0hP~~sed,~tQough
surely it i~'eveni.ng tjme, and wh\lt. rel}lains for our.gl,eat High Priest,'
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THE ,]j)ELtJGR.,
'Tll'E hist()ry 'df th!e delilge laffords 'a s~rikingpHlOf, tha't the most tre'meildous' judgments; even in the ''hind 'df 'Omnipotence, do not remove
'sin, 'but' bnIy 'serve to 'show 'the ;d~ep.toi>te4 na:t'de of f~he evli]., Bl'!fo're
~he 'flood 'cimie, "'God 'saw 'that the'wickedness 'of man was 'great in the
'ear'th~ and tha't every'imagibation 'of the 'Vh'o&gilts of his 'heart was only
evil continually" CGen.vi. 5). Andw'hen' the d'rea&ful catastrophe
was a'ccom'plished, " tire Lord said in 'his 'heart, 'I 'will not Jagilin curse
'the 'gllound any more for m!lh's sake, for ,'the imag~'\lation of mail's heart
is 'evil 'froin~lis-yOilth " ~G,en.'>viii. 21). 'The:lijwof truth 'have 'likewise
'dechl!red -thatl"las the days Of Noe were, so shalhilso '(he coming of tbe
'SdJlrofl\'ian be" (Matt. hiv. \87). Ev'e~y slrcceedinggetJ'(;lrl\tion presents
the sallfe scerieof 'iniquity, though varied in 'the extei-ior~ Of 'all the
variety of form'S assumed by 'the multifarious monster-sin, 'none hav~
'been rilOi"l~ s110eessful in .. 'be~uiling llnsfable souis" (2 'Peter ii, 14)
than 'the alluring 'att\'action~ Of Arminian :exce,llence and creature re'~omrriehdatioh, ,These be'wltclling "cliu:ightin's 8f r1ten "'are 'a snilie'to
"the'sons of Go.d," M1'I~ like their' an,telliluvidn~ncesto,rs, a,.re tempt,ell
'first 'to admire; ,and to~>to make 'chdice 'of such' aelusi-ve 'lissociate~,
IBut "wickedn~ss proceedeth' from the 'wi'ckeU" (1 Sa: Ill . xxix. 'IS).
And the resul't 6f ;tllis/t\nlhoty alliance is, the prOduction 'of a rice df
HJgiant's," whOSe "strength is firm '; (Ps. lxxiii. l:l), so 'UUit they can
~" re'sist the. H6ly'Ghost " '( A~ts Vii~ 51) ~'" 'rejed 'tile'cdmma'ndmenttof
God" (Mllrk vii;'9) '; trample upon the Son of .his )lpve (Heh. x. 29);
arid 'treat his 'servants as "'the filth'Qf'the \vorld, ~na the oifscouring of
all things" (lJ.'Cot. iv. ~S). These" mighty men "are" men of renown "
-in their day and ge'n'el'l:/tion'; they are ",ltighly'esteemetl among'(their
fellow) men'; "'bht lhow unlike tllat ":meek and 'lowl y" Orie, 'who 'made
himself of no reputation," ~pd ~a\:l''', no form'1Jor,come'liness·ckex'terlllil
appearance adaptild to tlie pride of 'human m/tu,re.
ThelHol v Spirit 'wrqught 'mightily 'in 'Noah, 'to 'cause 'liim tb "grow
ttp,into'Ohfist," 'imdto st'and (orwliTdas '!'ajjre'acher of fi~hteotlsnes's
'amidst 'the 'surroundin1g 'floo\is of iniquity.. 'Blit "the Lota said,'My
spirit 'so'al'l nlltJa:lwa'ys' strive with man;"'land\"hen thhs'e'stiivings
'ceased, 'and the fletsll obtained 'a little respite, 'NOlih was ta:ughta'lesson
'·of' andWer 'kind ; 'lie wl.ls '~a(fe 1Io,lsee 'that, wben ;l~ft to ,hims:t\ff, he wis
no 'better than thdse'of ,his ton't~~poraries, whom 'the d'~14~e'of divi~e
.-indignation hall 's\~ept"awa:y'fr(lIh theiaceof the earth. ,,,"
There is a remarkable reference' made to the 'flood ih lthe Fidt
Epistle geI)~ral of' ·Peter; he sao/~ that ,Christ:ilfythe Spirit, "went
and preached to the spirits in prison." The delusions and entan,gIements' of 6in, forma prison-house of chains and darkness, from which
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)lone ,\jut im Omn'ipotent Saviour can liberate the '80111. Of 'what 'avail
could the preaching of Noah be, without the immediate presence ,of
Clu:is't.7 It would be taking the Lord"s name ,in vai'n. But\the God
of .glory never sent.a minister of the truth, to preach that truth in vain.
"Mv pFesence, shall go with thee." "Lo, ,I am with you alway.'? And
H Where "the worq. of a ,King ,is, there is power."
WhenUhr,ist and
his prisoners ineet, there is a glorious rele\l's,e : ,at ,t>he souil,d of the,Lord~s
Vri~ce' by his appointed ministers" the chain,S fall off, t>he prison doors
open, and t.he emanCipated spirit wal-k s forth iu that blessed liberty
wherewith Christ makes his people f~'ee. .Although the 'Lord',s re,bellious
children amongst ·the an,tediluvians, as well as ,in later days, ., so'metime
were disobedient," yet the -long-suffering of'God l'estrained the,Hood.gates
1)f heaven, 'and fast closed IlP the :fountains of -the great deep, until all
lli's ele.ct ·SllOU.Jd be gathered i~ltO that glorious ,ark, wherein aloDe the
.soul abides in sofety. How tenderly does .the Lord sheltl;lr his people
in the·day of his fierce anger.! llhe lives of Methuselah .and Lamech
lire pFotracted, that they maystrengfhen the hands of Noah, and witness
the ,preparations made for his security; bu.t they qlust 'not ,perish with
the World .!?f the. ung(i)d.ly, ·for ,the Father, 6f MaMies n'ever 'Ideals ,in
';vengea.nce wjthian'y of'" th,e ?~o.iisehc}ld of faith."
,
' '
,l Except the Lord build-th~ 'house, they labour in vain. that build it '1
tPsalin'cxxvii.l),; but.when· tlieD,ivine Arcllitect ,puts forth his'skiU
illnd power, the;buiIding must stand un~il'every purpose.f6hwhich it is
erecled, shall be fully accom,plishell.. The imminent dangeFs tOlwhich
N.oah would ·be exposed. may:be ·gathered from rthe words, "'The Lord
shut him in." So dear to Jehovah is the ·remnant of his people, ·,that
,not even Gabriel can 'be trusted to per-form, this kindl Yioffice; the Lord
of glory resolves ;to'gird himself ,with st>rength" .and ",C01l1e forth .and
,serve the,m" (Luke ·:l\ii. 8\'1'), ,for \He ,aldne "shutteth, and ,no man
openeth."
J'"TP'~ waters then may swelNheir'tides.
" The billpws rage and roaro;
, i.
T4!l~, ~amlot stave the, assaulted sides,
·N or burst t,he battered door."

What mustJhav:e been the lrage of Satan .when aU his 1deluded :vo'taries
were swept away, and this >one object '9f his 'malice and hatred alone
temained. "The prince of the .po,wer of the 'air would doubtless'send
forth his howling blasts, with ,the diabolical intention of .forcing an' eutrance, of sibking1the fabric, or of splitting ,it upon a rock. W!ra:t
boasted British man-:of-wa'l' could have weathered a storm ·so violent
and protracted 7 What 'ciraumnavigator 'could endure to be so ,long
withheld from port? 'Or what merchantman wa'sever ISO ricHly.freighted
as this favo~r:ed ,vessel,.w'hiah,co~tained'Jehovah's "jewels '.',(MaUii.:l-7i).
The fury'of ,contending'ele'mentsserved but to bear the ark u.pwards
and onwards 'to ,its -u'C.stined, pl'llceof rest'; ,fpr '«,the Lorallrath'llis'way
,it) the',whirIWind,t'md irithe stOl,lll '?(NahnJqJ\L 8). ' ,1'he Im0~t 'tnrbtjlleht.
of his 'creatu,resimustfsubser,vetHe,purposes for \vhi'ch'hMllis'l1een''Plea~ed
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to form thein. ..At 'his fommand the .earth is covered ,with the deep a~
wilh a gaJ:llleJit;, the waters stood'aho",e" the "m9U1itains; at his rJbuk e
they fled,at,'the ';oic.e'of hi$ tlmnder, 'the,y;,pasted away (Ps.' chI, 6, 7)"~
Driven by necessity 'to, the ,place \fhi,clf ,he: h,ath: foun,ped for'them",they
can, nO ,more tljrn agaID to cover 'the earth, nor 'can they pass over the
bounds' with which: he hath comliassed, them; until 'the day' and nIght
come to an end (Job xxvi .. ID).
".'
J. - '
,: ..
How,sublime'an allegory does the history.of the delugepJ'esent! The
ark dfIJehovah's\strengtll is Chri~t Jesus, in whom'the heal/enly treasure
is deposited. ·l'his "esse] of Inercy..,- this merc)' 'of' mer~ies-is launched
up.oh the ocean of eternity, and sails dow,n the narro\\' chaniJel of time,
not ,w,ith gentle and prosperous gales, ,but withuur~lllitting opposition
frorri adverse powers. Stormy wind andraging waves hut faintly depict
the "temptations" tril;Julati·o~s,.; aud;;sO\ll~rending afflictions, 'endured by
the' G,otf'man Ilumanuel, wh,ile hettabernacled arpong' men." ",Deep
calleth~ynto 'deep!,a:t'the,noise;,of ,th) waterspouts;, <in tl~y.,vav(;s alld
.thv'billows are gone ol'erllle." "W~s, e'ver .solTowlike (m'to,that sorrow
,wherewith the ~d'eiir..Redeemer was afflicted in, the d'ay of the')~.J~rd's
fierce~ anger ?ij (1Jam i. 12), "All the day '1,ong ,was 'he plagued arid
chastened every morning .(Ps. lxxiii, 14) ;' stm'having that ,intonsit,y of
sUiffedng ,in.'p\·ospeet which, caused him to exclaim, H, r have a baptism
to 1;10" bapti~ed' witlh", and ho\vam I straightened ,ilLit 'belac(;omplished !',
(Luke xi'i.,50,). It was the purpose of the divine mind to put an end to
sin 'witlf all its attendant evils;' and" w!).at hiS' soul desireth'even that
be d'oethi'" (.lob 'xxiii. IS).• But oefore the great work IS acc0mplishef],
the' people '~f his holiness are securely enclosed in the ark of the everlasting> covenant,:' tqeir hiding-place, is ,the' ,heart of their Redeemer, who
.even'wllen ,,',I,he" pqured: out his, sOlvl unto death," 'istill held (ast the
promise, l~fl YOJ.lii,I\\Jart '~~all ,li ve Jt'o:r,,',ever V .Ql:?s.11xxii,l 26')'. .rn, the
ljnticipation of his bitter agony, the Son of God p~lUred out' bis'heart
with all its treasur~;"ill,t9,:the ,bp~om ,of, his',he,avgnly . Father, "Holy
Father, keep through thine q,wh 'n,amethase whom tllou hast given me,
that they may be ooe as' we' are"iWhilJ' (J(w'as"with them in the world,
I kept U;em in thy name":'al\d no'w'! coni'e'to thee" (John xvii.Il, 12, IS).
p' ;W'hen Noah 'encountered sin/he was baffled; rbut the' Captainof(,ollr
salvation triumphed "glorious,ly"oveb ellerYllloeli 'lln the' extremit,y of
human wea~ness:{twith,'" the iniquity 'of 'us ,all::pre,ssing ul'0n, ,the head
of the;spo,tless Lamb of :God.,.-deatHlhovering qvev' his_expeQted'pl:eyS<lta:n, with,thQse perverted :yet angelic .ppwers~ bY1Which lie excelled in
s~reng,th'1aqI engaged /u:p.o~, the)'IP:ersQlli, of 'Cl)o)~ist~at' this'momentous
cr~si~." ,tht), tlw:llder ,of ,ct,i'v,ine ,v.eng'eance <fell ,Iikel.a ,mig:h'tY"'millst~ne
lhe: king.. Qf; tljWl,l'S' was ,grou nd -to. po.wder"; si,n, l~asl a~nihiJated.....,the
\ll:~d of ,them'ch; enemy ,received\aldead!y'wonnd,~disabli~g,him
evevmo'tll.
to r,ttack th~llles}le!l '1mmanJiel; whothen hlid~dowri his,life,iri ouedi~nce
to" ·his, 'hea,v~nl}'j, Fatllei"s .comlDaJld) and .was' 'f. bruised"
'f bread
cOI;nY £,or the!,sust,enan~e: of his chosenJio;,f wl.ile his"ettirna1. power,land
gQ!lh~'adi!iD1mONabl~, as·,the nethe,l' ~iIJstone, .sustained the, ponde'rons
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!ltroke, and concurrM 'in' theimlrveU(;lUs transactjon; ','.l'he'divine sonship of Chl'ist was the altar on which the 'wllole IJurrit-ofl'ering was
consumed; and 'when the fire of di vine j ustir.e fell,' tbe angel 'of the
covenant" did wondrously," .for 'life and immortality ascended in t,he
flame. rhe TI:inity of the Deity was nevermore brilliantly displayed
than '()llo this transcen,dant iQceasion.1 By the eternal'~pir~t the Persons
of th:e':'Godhead are indis'solubly and for eVer one. "Tile Almighty Fatlier
maint'airls the glorious' majesty of his kingaom, and the unsullied puri't~"
of all that pertains to it'; whilst his -well-beloved ,and only-begotten
Son undertakes to reconcile those attributes of Deity which stoo,d as it
were aloof from each other, and between which there existed a seem;ng
hostility, until this resplendent' cO,nsummation should be effe,cted.
:6ehold t~len t,he perfections,' of Gop, drawn out in 'b,attle array by, the
Father and the Sop on opposite sides"for the purpose of ,encompassing
and overwhelming the ene,mies of .salvation. -At tlkappointed inst'ant
there is a mighty collision; Deity encountered Deity, alld Deity prevailp,d; every foe, was crushed-;mercy and truth,.po longe~ kept 'apart
py circullIstances;,now, met toget,her in swee~. IJ,panimity of purpos'e;
righteoqsl,l~SS, and pea'::!l; ,po longer held in .,ab~y~nce".by the i)aW's.',de"1
nlan~s, ,~IOW kissed each ?ther; and 1~ t11at~mbNi,c~.,of IpY~1 t~!l whole
electIOn of grace was encll'cled. O"lonous VIctory,! O'beI~eiVer, .. ' La~
thine hand (of faith)- upon him, remembel' the batt1e, do .no more"
(Job xli. S).
Brighton.
1.J,,!'
I <i, " ' I" . / :," ' , ' ,y :/,\;;",
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"THE FRUIT L'AID UP AT OUR GATES."
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" A'fld at,our gates',4~e all manner ,of pleasan~J,lruit8, rteu) and old,
which I ha'l1e laid up for the,e" .0 my b't/loved."il<Song 'Vii. 13:.'; . I ,
THE sublime mystery in ':Which the beauties of this"" very lovely song"
are enveloped, by no means' detract from the great sUbjec,t it is interlded
. to set forth, which is, beyond the least possible doubt, the union of
Christ with his Church; and what we consider apparent difficulties in
the characters 'of the 'speakers, ,a're only as so many iHu's~rations of th~
sover.eignr.y of the Holy Ghost, who 'hath, ,'in figure an,d me,~aph.or, "set
forth 'some of' those precious things which are: ours,' by 'union"'Witli
Christ, so'that we know the <import of the sweet words, " I am my 'be..
loved's, and his desire is towards me."
, .'
"
.!
Nothing can be more'evident, seeing it is 'borne out by th~ \vhol~
tenor of tHe word 9f God'; as well as by the-experience of'ev.ery,gracetaught heart,',Tsrael's destruction' hathexpluoed 'the possil:iility of hi§
bearing fruit ;Iconse~:juently the Church 'Of ChtistcaI).notjla'yi\ip'ofHe:r~
self, but requires some one 'should lay up andprovide:for lier, an'a \ylii'cli

~5!

TII-E '~RrUl"ff,L~llDi-iUP ,AT ,O,UR

G,A'lrES.

is:C9Il!JJ>ked,ily ,d,i\Jl>J; LOl'wjlwhen.,:ldeda-!ing that ;Iliom himself ).sS',htl l1
frJ.llit :fouiu[:(Hos, xiv, 8); 'and the "fhetle teilde,llby ,of this di'v';ine bOQ,l-,
i,sto~hQ,'Y""that Mth the:gat,de,ir,arld thefa"tlits'are' 'the Ll'lrd!s {.ehapte~
iv,.' J,6), who hay,iug prdaineriHhem that they !sh:oli~d'go arid bring forth,
fruiJ'vv,hich :shouia, iremain, that while aSking 'the ,EatlJier aIiwthing in
lais ,name they a'Eiglit, ,receive it. (lTohn xv. 16)•.'
,,',
"
. \
l\1imy are the bles,sed ,things ,which the, Hcily ,Ghost· 'hath set forth Bib
S~.lliip!tu're'; under,UHJ'-figure, gate or ;ga6e8'~:".~he LOTd J'esus', is himself
'said' tOloo,:'!,the 'gate !oHM bord, i'1ito wHich 'tire righteou:s:shall enter '~
(PSI! ciK:viiL(20); and Davdd, ;in' the spirit of propnecy,ca1ils \1>pon the
gates :t'0 lift'up their heads; and 'with :thEi everlas'bing <10011S to admit the
King df. Glery>(;Ps.,xxiv. 7.,..;l:!lO). ' All 'busihess 'of importance was, l:Jy
,the Jews, transacted iill. the ga,tes.> Abraham purchased Surah's b~rial
place 10f'Ephbm' ".before MI';thosl who' 'l\TeI)'t in; aHhe Iga.te "{Gen.
xxiii; ilO..l.,..18J,.\ '1'he,parents ,0'ftlre stU'baorn son justified ,thems~l,'Ve$
inltiheir ,c6nihtct; ~6WllJdshi'tri before!fhg elders'olf the city at, th~!gat'~
(De'ut:'x,Xi,;I'8;'il99_,'(Boaz 'ceuttacted -for lhe hand of Rlithj ap,a ~h~
inherjtance of E1im'elech, by g,oing'\up to /the gate (chapter iv. ,[:-1111:
J,?%'s FTo'sperity is"descrrbed'by'the, fI'eedb~ 'mVl' whi~h he :went 'Otlt"to
th~ 'g'ateilan\l\prep~te4; h:~~, ,seat in ,the il,treet (chapter'xxix.
llhe
fi,,FS't "'dawn"0f'~light !upon" th'e"'so'lilof Jlaco15tlie wan'derirtgyoutli;::is'
s'aM'to 'Gb'el;U'nega:te '" of'~e'~veh (Gen.ixViii:~ '17') ';"ahd 'tho~e whQ ar,~
delivered from thenoise cif waters, go pown\o tnegates, rehe~rsingthe'
Lqid's ~right'eous . acts (Jlldges v. 11); but we haye a 'mdre'sure
wo:d/~orthe,Lord'sayshe wW call" her walls, salvation ,and her /?at/ls
pral~e (Isa.lx. 18); rporej)v,er" they',sh~ll not be, shut day nor mght,
but open continually, t6 allo", the qentile f?rces, with their kings, to
,be, brought (Jy~rse{L) ~1l~~ld,thes~l':(g~~:s~. the;~!g'hte,ous.:,J:P#?p wh~f:h
ketlpeth the'trrrt1i, s'hull enier'(lsa'; ~XVI. 2), w111le the one umt~d VOIce
,ofthe Whole Chur~h shall exclaim, '''f>u~ feet shall stand within'thy
g.t\t,es;, ,(;) Jel'usl!;:lem'" (Rs~ ',c'X~i;' (2),At th~8e Igate.s .1liJ::e llaid ,u,p,1.not
brouglrtliJ;l~;,aH rinll;riner~bf,p\}ea:~.iuit Jr\lit;
, : ,,\, ',,~
,
\~ ",:P,l(c;,lo~t of th,fl,ri~P:teQv.sJs)?il'~? iYi,~l4.Jtlltt,,(B:6"c-~ji.l,~~"apd
~.e~lrr~9 t? be'" a. tre,e pf, 1I(e '.(Rr0,.v. x~. 3p ).,Clms~, ~s thilt,,J;,ree 9f
,life, be'~rs tw.e1ve mf!,nrier of ff'\lit~, a~d (to yield it ~very montq, ~~ey.
X;xii. ;~": ~:ith,~~,~" ~~l vii. 1~),'fighrat~vely'"'shoW:~;·.~Y#.leIt}V.eb~e.w.e~l~
at.E,hmJExod. xN,':2.7) , the twelv.e, pillars of.thejirst altar,Mos~s1;JuIlt
after,re~e.iyl~i;t~~l!1~(~x~: ~~l~. J~,':tlI~Jw~h(~;P~~S~ous.~~i~~~, int4e
hreast~pl~,te of. the}eiyIsh .fI~gh f~es~ (E~od. ,XX':'lll. 20, 9iY,all the
e~join~d:t\)'elve~ unqer (th~t .diI'P~hs~tiop,;the .twelve m'~nl,sent to spy
out the land (Numb.
2), thetw'tllv.e ,stones ,ta~enrO:u.tof Jord~n
pO,sb.- ~;;t'~~" ,th~"tw.elv~ o~en; tha:~ bpre the '.bra?!,~n,;s~a,;if} th,e temple
Cl Klngsvll~.,~5 ),'th,e c:r;,o.'Y,Il of twelrv:e ~tars\uponht1:le 1;Iead of .t!l,lil
:Gli~r'Ch;~Re;y:! ,xii. }~;; l~4e 't,w~lve; i~tes pf th~ city ,wit~ their an,gelS ,~p,a
!qupd~t~~r~,b~~fHl,g ,~,h~,\'Ila;~'l~off~he,,;t,:e!v~,j'\Postlys;o~ th~rt.~rn'p'
~~(}y; ~Xh 12-2J }"an~ W!lSlt,,:PO~~'l~~a1s'p'e,claleye ,to :li1;I,ls.ii:r;~t'fp;u~t,
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(1 C9r. iv, 20) the prophet 'was cQ):Ilmjs~ioned,to.in£orm Israel wRat the
would require of them, " For in mine' holy momltain in the height
of Israel, saith the Lord God. there shall all the house of Israel,. aU of
them in. the land, ~er,ve mE;; "th~re wi~l I accept, them, ,and there' will :i
require your offerings; and, the first fruits of y.ol1r oblations, with
your holy things" (Exod. xx. 40).
The. laying up of these pleasant, fr~its at our .gates, differ from ,those
fruits which are wrought in us by the Holy Ghost, 'and·being laid up
by the Lord Jesus, must refer more' immediately to what he has done
for them, as' the frlJita~d effect of his love towards them. tt By this,
therefore, shall the iniquity of Jacob be purged, and this is all the fruit
to take away his sin" (Isa. xxyii. 9). The Church was not, neithet
are belie¥ers' now, left ignorant of these fruits, as they are pilivileged
to sit "under the shadow with great delight, and to find his fruit sweet unto their taste" (Song ii. 3). We are not bound by the de:finit,e
number to put any "1i!Ilits ,to either the quantity orqtiality of these
fruit~, where all fillness is found to dwell.
NQthing definitive' can lie
allowed; for brevity's sake we will mention only a few, tl"llsting,our
,so1;11s, migl~t be led to,desil'e the first ripe fruit (Micah: vii. 1); ana: may
He who' has, graciously laid them up, ,cause the vine t6 yield"heli' f:mit
(Zech. viii. iJ. 2), that as a basket of' slimmer frui,t they may appear' before us (Amos Viii, 1). U ni011 appears' as one of these :pleasant fruits;
",I in tpem, and thol,l-i~ me, that they may. be mage perfect in"one,"
(John xvii. 23). 2ndl)':, Engagement. "FQrthis' purp'ose .was' the
,Son of God manifested, tha.t he might destroy die works of ,the devil »
.(1, Jobn iji. 8). 3rdly, Surrender., ." But ma<le hi..m self.'ofno re:pu~
tation, and took: lfpon himself the form of a servant" :CPhill. ii. 7.
4thJy, As:;ociation. ,t Wher~forein all things'itbehovedhiiiJ. tO'be made
like unto 1).is brethrim " (Heb. i1. 17). ISthly" Surety ship. ",And the
I;ord hath laid on, him the iniquity of us alII' (Isa. liii. 6). 'Othly, Redemptiqn. "Christ hath redeemed 'us from the. C<Ul1se of'the, law~'
.( Gal. Hi. \3h 7thly, Communion" "Jesus allsweF~d and said, If a
-man love me, he will keep my words, and my Father'will love (n,il'l):
and we will come "and· make our abode with him" (John xiv. 23j.
8th1y, In the deliverance he hath, and is still working for us. "Who
,delivered us from so great a death, and ,doth deliver, in whom 'we
trust he will yet deliver" (2 Cor: i. 10). 9thly, A Forerunner.
"Whither the fOrerunner is for us entered, even Jesus, made an high
prIest for ever after the order of Melchisedee" (lIeb.1 vi. 2'0)." 10thly,
As Ad:vocate. "And if any man sin, we have an ad",oeate with the
Father Jesus Christ the righteous" (1 John ii. 'I). llthly, The
E:$.caey <;>f ,his Intercession.'" Father, I will ,that they also 'who.m
thou hast given me, be with me where I am, that the~ may behold'my
glory" (John xvii. 24.). 12,thly, In the Prospect of his coming. again.
to receive us untq Himself. " 4:nd if I ,go, and prepare a plaee for
you, I will come again, .and receive 'you UiiltO myself, that where I am
there ye might be also" (John xiv. 3).
.
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Thus; with the~~ ,frui'ts llJr-e laid up our, hope in ,heaven.( Golj'{ 5);
and our crown, whicll God the righteous JUdge shal:! give us (2 Tim.
iv. 8). Oh, the depth of that wisdom, which hath ,laid them up so
safe,iand' secure, ,,an alienated mind cannot, in, an y way, alienate' the
lnlu;htance, neither can the defilement of sin produce corruption in the
fruit, beyond the reach of him who brui.e the heel, but touched not
the ,head, ; l",id ,up apove the devastating pm'\'!lr,,'of,time, who, with
himself, makes all earthly things t~6rrupt, grow old, and die, without
producing 'a spot or pleluish in these fruits; and not laid up upon the
law gro~nd 'fJf do, and live, but upon the Rock;~pon rocks ?fcovenant
love, yet within" the, reach of all those who' go into these 'open gates
"to praise the Lord" (Ps. cxviii. 19).
", ,
Much of the tendency and affection of the ,Lord Jesus towards his
spouse, is shown,in thisli!ct of laying up the pleasant fruits 'at the
gates, which, from their native pr.operty, being" new and old," w~re
well calculated to meet 'her, under all those exercises which she should
be called~nt(i; for having invite~ her to, go'f6tth'"into the field, and
lodge in the villages. There was a needs-be that suited provision
should be 'made fOI her, and he whose desire Wils'towards her, could: not
fail in having his thoughts and attentions dtawn,;,out for ~ejo;, .,. nor
could it be eras~d' fromi his, mind,'~ what he had alreadY'gi>ven her
tO,understand concerning his intentions towards .her, .. For I know the
thQughts'Lthink,towards y,ou"s\lith the Lord ;,'thoughts of pe'ace, and
nototevil,to give you"an expected end": (Jer. xxix. 11); and;he who
'had 10,ng'known the place of his people's dwelling, had of his goodness
wade provision for,the poor" (Ps.. lxviii. 10), hi\v:ing, abounded to,wa~ds diem in all'wisdom and' prudence (Eph, i.'8)l; fruits new,' so far
as relatl;l ,to our receiving' of and proving their, acceptability-old,as
being "amongst those blessings which, in the', hea venlies, we' were
blessed with,pefore the foundation of the world' (Eph. i. 3, 4 )-new, as
from hisJulness, received from day to day-old, as they were deposited
.:i;n.' hi,m., the ,foundation; of wisdom and knowledge (John'i. 16; Col~
ji. 3,)-0Id,(as the gift of anci~nt\l,ove,(Jer. xxxi. 3).....(.new,wheri their
;nee,d,is supplied'according to his, riches in glory (PhlL'iv;119).
Laid up with a speciality both to him who laid them IIp, and het for
'''I'ft@m.laid,tip, ", :which I have ,laid up," ev~n hjInj who ,passing by the
.natur\'l of angels, ,.took! upon, him the seed of Abraham'----hini, 'who laid
down his life'r"""'him,.who em,ptied himself-him, WllO had so far cap'.
tiyateQ her~thQilgbts and affecti'ons, as to be proclaimed the alto~~th'~r
lovely',:,': the :chiefest amongst. ten thousand" (Song v. IO-I5r-laid
NP,' ~ot, for angels, although they have a desire to ll?ok intO. these
,th,ings, (1 ,Fet. i. 12 )-:-,laid,up;, not for the world, ," ,they by'iwisdom
'know not G~d " (1 Cor. i. 21 )-laid up, "for.you, my spo'use, my beloved, my sister, my fair, one; even for thl:1e",the prince's daughter~
'whose feet,are b.ea~tiful, shod with the shoes,of'preparation of the gospel,
fO,r thee whose statue, like the pa:lm-tr~e, groweth uprightly, receiving
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from him the head, all her suppor.t and nourishment." ," Come, ,then,
my beloved, let us go forth into the fields-let th~ word be search~dJ
for in it are1all the yea and amen promises, which are unto the glory of
God, by th~ir fulfilment unto the Chur,ch "-let us lodge in the villag~s,
,111 the ordinances, those, means' "\'hich are ,appointed, and wher~ the
.record,of i1'Jy na~e ~ecur,es m.y',pp;se~ce with yO,u-'-let us get up early
jp. the (YiJ,1e,Y\lrd~, thos,e plac,eswere f;ruit abound-let us ~ee if the vine,
flourish, that virie. brought out of Egypt, whose grapes are tendyr,
in the, opening oX ,desirfls and Jongings, after mo,re enjoyment and' communion with him, in whom the branches beareth fruit; watch and look
0l.\t,for tpe' b\ldding pomegranites, for, there it is that I will give thee
my loves, causing the mandrakes to gives a good smell, even at those
gates where" all manper ,of ple,asant fruits are laid up, new and old, for
thee, O.my beloved,"
A STRIPLrNG.
Newiok.
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you recollect, at n;IY .little ~'caqH~~r~i," the aged If:j,u who
l,lS~at\l ~it at the end of the ,chapel, and who, wh~n ,you first, 1?egan to
speak"held down his h~ad, lopl<.ing at you over.his spectacles, but w,ho
gradua.lly raised' his pead as you, ~ent on,; aI~d at last gave e:,ide'nt
tokens 'o.fapprobation, ,drinliing' ,In the word. ,His name was
Tyler, apd lla~ ~eeh a.'believer upwards
fif~y years)i"a hea~er of
Romaine, I Hl,lll,tingdori;'" Hawker, Wilkinson, &c.; he djed iI). th,e
J;:ord thi~ dp.y,three rVeeks.' .ae came home fr9,~:his bu~iness ,on the
S.aturday as ,well as, usual, ,being mueh troubled with an asthmatic' couglj.
'lhe, .MondaY,wa~ \a,rve!y, tempe,stu,ops day, fl,n,d he d!4 not fe~l :,,\,ell.' III
~he morning~ a~Q,'qJt,ite'\~p~tr\ll.ry t(;l,~is ,1,ls.)1al) C}lst6~, st~y:ed. at-home.
,In ,the eyening h~ (,md. ~is :vyife hi\d,,~, Ir)o~tfpleasJlnt ,co~,:ers~(ion;
w~fGl~ ende~ ~ri ,his ~ife' saying,." y: ou are, highly privileged, qf thll
'Lord.",He iep1ied, "T am, for Christ is my peace," He then w,ent
tb .ped, and a~oke at tW,elve with great ):)ain from ,the cra~p'•. 'rhe
doctor 'fas sent for, 'who, gave him a draught ,that sent him ;0 sleep"
from 'which he never awoke to ,be conscious, bu't died on the Monday
·afternoon. His most intimate, f'riend, who had b~en a school-fellow
with 'him"came to London about the same time, was converted •about
't he same time, joined the same chu*ch, and they walked toget):llir in peace
'and, union til,l about two years ago, when he died in':the Lord, and said
to Tyler on his, death-bed, "Brother ,Tyler, you ,will follow me within
two"years," an(J 'S'OI he'did.," The m~mory of the just is pl~ssed," f~e
often use§' to 'say ,Oll'. the Monday ,morning, when going to Msiness,
" Ah! these>; Monday morilings!
,we shall. have ,none. of them in
j.'
,
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heaven;" and on the Monday he'became absent from the bod~LpTe_
sent with the' Lord.
!
, ,")
1 had not a more regular attendant, nor have I known a more consistent character, than Brother 'Jlyler was: he is now taken' away from
the evil to come, and rests frem his labours. I thought you would
feel interested in this short ~ccount of him. 'If you think it worth inserting in the Magazine, I have no objection. His age' was, I, '~hink,
seventy.five.
'
Believe me, in theJove of the truth in J~sus,
Yours, very faithfully,
J. W. GOWRING.
I

" They sleep in Jesus, imd are bless'd ;
How kind their slumbers are!
From suffering and fron sin released,
And every hurtful snare.
Are we not tending upwards too,
A,s, fast as time can move?
Nor do we wish the hours more'slow,
To keep us from our Love."
Upon the occasion to which our Brother Gowring refers, we were
greatly perp'lexed abIJut occilpying his plac~, and aClditionally so on
acco~m~ of having: no text. Passing thro\lgr Union Street, B:orou?h,
on the Sunday morning, deeply dejected, three charity-school cliildren
stood on the pavem~nt; andl as' we. pa,ssed, we understood o!!'e ~~ sa~
to the other, " 14th verse, 18th chapte~ of Genesis," which we took to
b,e a, text they ha<l, that lIlO\Ding be~n learning at school; but 'on
listening fJirther, 'as we' walk~4' on, we found it was mere.1Y the date ~f
month a,nd the year ~o :which they were re(erring. Sl(ilt the th~;lUgnt
occJIrred, "Perhaps it i~ from the Lord." Upon reaching the chapel to
which we were ,going; we,turned to. tne passage! and th~re' found'the~r
very remarkable words, "Is ~nythlng too' hfird,for thfJ Lard?" ThIS,
·then, was tHe text, a~d it was'in th~ COUrse Of our observation~ tha~ th~
foII~wing,cir~~m,~ta,nce, whrc~ h~d ~us~ t~e~ oc~,~rred, wa~ \ip.troduc~d.
'~ ~ear'i)M samt-one of the Lord's specIal p,enslOner~ (or paup,ers,we
'wo~ld'l!ath~t; say, for paupers <;annot ,wait so~ong for LJay-daya,~ pen'siQners), began to see th~ Lord's hand' clo~ing up. Rent-c;lay waS nigh

a ~hand, aJld his lit~e stock :being exhausted" his'only prp,spe~t was 'the
muc'h-dreaded union-house. 'His li!pjri't, in consequence! was rilt,lcIl
troubled. ' Thus was he situated',' when one night he ~a~' awoKe fror!;t
'(Jeep slee,p qy Itn alarm of fire. He hastily lef~ h~p qeq, ~a~ ,d01'l'n
~tai;rs, and opened the street ,d'Oor.
The Ct?ld' air instantly strucK tq his
c,4est;-laid him upon a bed of sickness,andin t~o or thf~e 'qays tll~
'Loro. Pvt"'him into a sleep that is swe~t ind~ed .. Beloved, when ~e
Lord dries up his stream~ of su~ply, it i~ that he is ~1¥>ht to ,ta1{~ ~1\!l
chUdren ho'me to the fountain-head.-EDITOR.
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IT is the purpose of the triune Jehovah, as revealed in the word of his
truth, that all creatures and events should, in some way or" other,
subserve the best interests of the people of his love, for'whom the
choicest manifestations of his nature, character, and glory, are reserved
(Rom. viii. 28; 2 Cor. iv. 15; John xiv. 22; xvii. 6, 8, 14, 24, 26 ;
1 Cor. ii. 9-13). By'virtue of the everlasting covenant, whose
provisions are ordered in all things, and sure, Satan himself is the
unwitting s'ervant of the church (2 Sam..,xxiii~ 5'; 1 Cor. ,iii. 21, 22,
23). Despite the malignity 'of his nature and the crookedness of his
policy, the accuser of ~e holy;brethre'n is made to promote their
spiritual health, joy, and blessedness., To them, his smitings are an
excellent oil; his messengers whom he sends to buffet them, and his
thorns which he plants in their 'flesh,lIare a'prevention of far greater
evils. They are I an efficaciol's antidote to spiritual; pride, which is
more to be dreaded by' the faithful,' than Satan's mo'st fiery assaults,
inasmuch as it is the forerunner of 'a' tempomry' apostacy from the
teaching and comfort of,t,heHoly Ghost, (2 Cor. ,xii. 7,9, 10; Rom.
ii. 20). They promote ~he instru~tion' and blessedne~s of the saints,
by discovering to them ,the~r .emptiness and wef:tkt;Jess as creatures;
their utter insufficienc,y of, themselves to ,think- and do anything
acceptable to God, as of themselves, 'arid th'e' consequent necessity laid
upon them, of relying' for their stability upon "Christl alone, through
whose strength they can do allttllingsl (2lCor, .xii. 10'; Phi!. iv. 13).
¥oreover, through the wise appointment ofi,Jehclvah, they demonstrate
the reality of the Spirit's. work in, 'the,hearts ,of the faith:ful, and' develop
the varied graces of th!J. Sp'ir~t,.by p~iI,lging tpelll into full and vigorous
action, and proviqing them with", their appropriate employment.
Hence, the saints, 'through Satan"s agen'cy,' are' lllad~ fruitful in the
knowledge of the Lord Jesus, and me~t for their ihheritance in the
abodes oflight (Rom. v. 3~6 ; James i. 2-5,' 12 '; (Peter v. 9-12;
2 Peter i. 5-12)., I,ndeed, the' chmch, in their. time-state, cannot
afford to dispe~se w;ith ,Satan's, serv!ce,s., 'He ,is I a necessary officer,
being divinely appoin,ted; to ,execute 'their:,cel1sures on all disorderly
members. As 'a q'u<}ipt,;\\(r~terobl>er,vesla ,co/TI~,onwelj,lth may as well
want a jailer, pr a hangman, as the church a Devil.
His' s.ervices~,therefore, are specially retained, and his work ,faithfully
marked out hy the gr.eat Head of the church. Accordingly, Paul
writing to the church at 'Corinth, directed them to delivei the incestuous
T
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person to Satan for 'the destruction of the flesh, that the spirit may be
saved in the day of the Lord Jesus (1 Cor. v. 5). See in what a plight
Satan is! why he is divided against himself. His policy must
necessarily recoil upon his own pate. The very ruin which he purposes to, Qfil}gl, 'fIlan tht) ffrit:h(ul,. ~ssqeJl in t,\lejr qO}llplete triu1Dph anel
salvation. All he can do is· to destroy the f1esh,-his own offspring,
and by doing this, he becomes, contrary to his own intention~, a
saviour, that the spirit may be saved in the day of the Lord Jesus.

l(a,rel/<'Qoq~

Jos~~/>. LA\1coc,K.
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"THE 60D OF· JACO,B DEFE'ND TRiEE."
f~A,LJIl ~x.

---

lo.

1&

:M4li ,rq,cQQ's ~od ~e(t)nd thee nDjw,

Whjl§t faf ffqm I.t,oII)e, a stJ,:apge,ll" t~ou
1\r.t t,oili~g ~n )Ion de,~'Iq,teC;lirpe,
Whl;lr.e, d~ng~,rs, d,otl\ thYi path entwine.

May He frqm harm thy life protect,
In slj.fety lj.ll thy paths direct;
Both ~he~ and thine froin,danger keep,Hfs ~uard'aI\ ,e~e c~n ~ever sleep.'

!

'J

ell! that hifl presen,ce sweet may be,
D.esired, aJld ofy enjoyed by, the,e ;
When Jacob's,co:venant' God is near,
The,sem}} awhile' forgets< to. fear.
'
{"

(

,A11Q, Ql},t~llt;,t,his; de,q,r $pirit" 'rpay
I
1<1
, :WQ,1i~s. tQ thm~ QWn. mout1,l convey, ; I
b'e~sit\~ ~qJ.ldes,cend tQ give..
.'
C~usp.sp~e poor lri's1;J. soul to .live.

Ws

:;

May Jesus thuS' thy labours er>(l)wn,~
lJphold and strengthen when, ~ast dbwn 1
Prove thy defence and refuge oool,l " '1 1
Unknown, yet welt' known friend\, adaetl!
I:,.
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1'H'AT' army, of! which 'the 'Captain' is' " King of kings, aIld Lot'dor
l'b't&l~;"l tirilike the' 'a'ttilieS 6'f tlits' world, need's no staff of offlc,ers
s~pe~lor in rank and station, to theg~neral ~orps, Who o~taih theit
P'Og~; tlot by sU'perror pti;lwess, btit by favou,r or putchase' j' for here' the
t:lill'fain IS die only superior Officer, and he was" hJited as one' chosen
6u:t of the people j'" by whose inherent s'uperiori'ty, being'" equal witl1
tHe Father,"-poss'essirig a divine, no less than a human nature, ne
became the" Captliin of our saivation.'"
The whore staff is ri'lpteseJite'd id this individual Captain; "'ail
powet,fri h~averi and in eartll" being his, the Int-etests anlf direction of'
everyone foOlling the tanks, cannot oe over100ked. A glorious Leader
i'5 here, far exeeeding die abilities of field-marshal, for th.e movements
of the enemy are but by his permrssion. "'Touch not Ms life," is as
J
t~ue of his most timid'soldier, as it wtts of Jo'b ot P'eter j for'" He wili
riot su'lfer tl1erntd be telnpte<f ab,o,v'e that tl{ey~te, ab1e, but ~ith ev,ery
temptation will make ai {Jvl:ty of 'es1cap'e, that th&y may be aBle 'to'b'eat
it." "Who gave J'acob(fd~ ~ spbi1, and ISrael'io tl\e r~bbers ? Did
not I, ~he Lord, he a$ai1vt.,whom. ye have sitine'd 1" ," the .Lord s~rong
and mlghty,-the Lord mIghty ln battle." Therefore, smce "m all
their afflictions lie was afIHeted, 'and the angel of his P,resence saved
tliem," they may dbserve a "ne'eds-be" for their tri'bl'lra~i6n; for
th~ntgll'" no affliction' fot the' preseJi't seemetli to' be joyous, l'mti- rather
grievous, yet afte'riVat'd it' worketh the' peaceful fruits of rigliteoU:s~e'ss;
tb'those wno' are exercised thereby. "I
'Need tHey al'Genetal :to giv'e dire'Ctlorl. concerning the particuhlr'po'st
each regim'ent or batallion' is' to flI1'?' "'TlIe' Lord's' eye's' are in' e'/ie.ry
place, beh'oMing the e'vH' ana: the" good j" anti ~eihg "King" of the
wholeeal'th," plac'es them Hi' tha~ part of the field of l)attt1e', ffloll!!
suited to tlie developemen't 6f tHose 'graces' whi'ch He has' hiril'self: given,
sd that "ne' htm' s1'l'aU' happeJi! to them, nor any pla:gueIC'6rtie'hi~1i
their dwelling." Are'not his w0rd and'ptomise as the Lord\s aidl!de'camp', to extend'" fieHI sea to sea, Md froni'the rivers to' the ends' of
the earth.?" To one that imagines hifuself 80' fill' from camp, tha:t he
c'annot' hear- the' word' ef command, is'it not said, "Thine< ears shall
h~ar a 'word' beliihd' thee,saying, This is' the way, walk ye in it?"
Whilst to another, engaged in hot contest, it saith', n' Fear Jibt,' be:
stroll'lt; y'our Gad will come.'" Whil'st: to anotlier, eng~ged under a
heavy' eannonade of the eneiny, is it not said, '''' WheW tli'OIlwal'kest
threugli' tlie ,fire thbi1 shalt' not be'Durile'd, neitherl shidFthe fi'afil'e kilidle'
upon thee? for Tram the Lord thy God, tli'e Holy 0he' of' ~r8'raer, thy
Saviour.'" '1Jb:is\ tlie''Hebte'ws fouhd veti'fired, whewcast iM6' the butn'
itig fiery furnace. Whillili another; whd ill at the outpo'sts',
wI\'6 elius
T 2
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lamenteth, "The Lord hath forsaken me, and my Lord hath forgotten
me," this dispatch may arrive, "Behold, I come quickly," thcrefore'
" Be ye steadfast, immo·veable,'. al ways!abbuniling in the work of the
Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your labour is not in vain in t.he
-Lprfl." i ~o, tha~ ,w ha~ever may· be the, post as~ign~d them, none ar~,
l~ft ill-,)in~l ignorance of the council that will tend to the advancement
I
',f "
of ~is conquests.
" A~" Captain of th~Lord's h6~t,:' he leads his followers out to battle
under such advantageous circumstances, 'that-" knowing the end from
the begi~'Mng;" there c,an be no miscarriage, no waste ofam~unition, no
confusion in the ranks. ,He ne,eded not the prince of darkness to show
him" 1;11 the kingdoms of the world in a moment of tillle,;" for ',' all
things be~ng created ,by him, and for him~" his omnipresent eye" 1;>eheld
-tJle,,~yil,}'ln~, the 'go?d;" and in sil(lnCing the ~empter, gave ~fyidence
thf~t aV ~lsJQllowers,IIj. \he, s~lbsequent ages ~f the'%~ld, ~ad ::" :'/~ure
wotd of, I?r0mis<1:: to, trtW m,:-a,nd, thus s):io~,ed a Captam i' ~bl~ to
sav,e unto the, uttepnost"all that, came unto God, by hi~n, ~eeing he, l1yer
liv~t~l to.'make" intercession for them,,:' even tho~e 'Yh~ ~re temp~ed by
the rebel prince to' desert from the ratlks of "Him that speaketh frqm
,
heaven," by leaning to their own 'understanding.,' , "
" How' potent his word of command"
•
'.
Who saith, 'I will, save,' and display;'
• '~ ,
How, held by my po~erful,hand,,
\
I
'
,
My troop shall their en,\lIuies slay."
Our gracious Redeemer, might, with equal, truth, be, traced through, the
various figures which the constitution of an army present, but as"l\I;l.i
E:nsi~n" t,he Scriptures, more particularly reIineate his, character,,,,as,
Isaiah xL, where, in the tenth verse, he is describeq. as ,. a ,rqqt on
Je~se,!,'1 tl)e ilnti,typicl).l David; and, in the two ~ubs(lqu,ent verses; ,the
re~qez;vo-qs w~f)n,c.e the army'are tO'be drafted, are named, and as,sGlme,
a,'re, ''',the, dispersed,~' th,e Epsign "shall gather them from tl;te,.fo,ur
l(o,r;JeJ;.s Qf,t'\Je eart,h," "They shall come," is the express decree.' ,i
Of tlJe numbe,r assembled under the banner of King Jesus, JQhn, in
the appca~yptic visi,on"saw but "one that: could open the Boo,k;,/i in
whiGh all their ,names were written, whilfh is "the Lamb-'s Book of
I,ife ;': "Behol,d" the Li,on of the, tribe of Juqah, the' Root of David,
hath prevailed to open the ~ook." He alone was," worthy ,to take
the Bool, and' to. qpen t,he. sl'lals ~hereof. Fm, thou wasr..,slain, and
hljls,tredeemed us to God,.by thy ,\lloo,d" out ofevery;,\):indred, aI)9 tOngue,
a:ndlpeople, and n,a~io,n.'; • ,,' '
. : . 1 1 , 0';
, Metlj.inks ,th,e, subo):di!1ate officer.s; are set forth ,1;>y tho~e m.inisters of
the wo~d, who, are led ,forth by the Lqrd's direfitjon as faitpful stewards
of the mysteri'es'of the kingdom; not to take superior Icqmmand" but
to cry, ", Behold ther Lamb of God, which taketh away,the sin of..the
world;" aJ;ld as corpo~'als and ~ergeants;"to "proclaim the acceptable
year of the Lqrd, and the day of vengance of, our God j" }\S Paull
j
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affirmed, ""waming every man, and teaching every man in all wisdom,
that we may pre,sellt: every m'aJl'perfept in. Christ JeSll,S ';," that all " may
be also ready," "not knowing at what hour the Son of man cometh;' ...
when he, as Pay-Sergeant of th~ Lord's forces, shall say, "Well done,
thou good and faithful ser,va11t'i'enter y~lintb the joy of your Lord."
The girdle of truth, th-e 'b'reas'tplate of J'igHte9usness, th~ shoes of preparation of the gospel of peac;e; -.the shield ,Of filitl1; tHe 'helmet of salvation,
the sword of the Spiri-t,' 'and the weapon'of' aU'prayer, must now be
laid aside, and excHanged for a " crown of 'righteousness, which fadeth
not away," since "the weapons bf,your warfare were not carnal, but
mighty through God" to the pulling down of strbng holds,"-where
Satan, the flesh, and "the JWe>rld, had usurped authority, and through
which you have" ovetcome"by the blood of the, L,\mb."
As valiant soldiers, in this, cmnpaign, may both writer and readers
"war a good warfare, 'fi,gb,t, the' good' fight of faith, lay hold on eternal
life;" knowing that ." we, wrestle, not against flesh and blood, but
against principalities, 'aga!Jst por.ers, against th~ rulers of the darkness
of thi~ wo:ld," tlle Trio before mention.ill",,': ~f?a,inst spiritual wickedness 11l h1gh places;" as such,!' lookmg Ullt,o, iesus, the author and
his dear chiWren ,', eAdtire, as seeing him
finisher of our faith,"
who is invisible." Now UIltO hi'm th~t 'is' able to~ lceep you from t:'llling,
and to present you faultless 'betore the 'presence ,of his glory, with
exceeding joy, to the' only wise' God, our Saviour, be glory, and
majesty, dominion; and power"both now and ever. Amen.
.' ."
A PIULLIPPIAN.
January 28, 1847.

may

To.,tlle Editor of tlte GbsfJelll1agazine.
DEAR SIR, ."
,I
•
•
,J
I have read th~ GOSPEL 'MAGAZIN~ with linceasing pleasure and
interest since it has",been, edited b.y"ycm,'an,d h,urnbly pray that you
may find encouragement in, yo~r .,irnpprtant wor}t. by receiving testimonies of the Lor,d's-l,J\es~hlg attending.; the ,truths 'you publish from
time to time.
, "
,
Having found much power and sweetness" when I first commenced
my pilgrimage, in the enclosed lines (fouJ1d in an old book, the
product of a femllle pen), I am indnced to send them to you, hoping,
if they meet with your ~pprobation, you will give them a place in your
valuable Magazine; and praying that they may be blessed to some
of the Lord's sin-burdened children,
I am,
Dear Sir,
Very sincerely yours,
lI1arch 1, 1847.! I
•
'
S. S.
P.S. Your appeal on behalf,of the poor starving Irish, found a
response in my heal't(' I have sent my' mite, with others I !J,tve
collected fr0111 my friends, to be fotwarded to you .•

;
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"COIl}!J) ,tJU>U ~l~'ln~ev!lHing$p~~t, '
'. «onm,,;:tng p,el\c~, ml,ll1?'Y,;,t<;><,Pfl}Y :
:Interce~e.lqr ,J,e~u ~, ;J;llent,(':,,',
',I
, Wq~h,i:j\wtta~(} I¥ysins.a~II-Y':
How rouch ;ne~~, pf thqt fMnelll~~t, "\
Ha,th a, guilty wretch like lIll'!,Who ca,n pot pne fI!Jeting J;llpJ;ll~nt,~ I;
from ~orpe ~jnful, Plt~sjon :f!.el,ldl'
Sin, wher~'er'I ~'o; 'i finQ' it,f Finq it' WOvI!ri I'n my 'Hl'!~rt :
Td thy cros's,' oh :Jesus, bind it,
" Sin destroy arid: grace jmp'a~t.
Sin, like w~eds,for ever s~ringing,
'Doth'tM soil 'throu~hout dMlJe j.q I
4.11 ~Y' tife'S a iife 'of'sjnnirlg, ,! ' I I
I ".'
"p,
t' ,
l
,'.,1'1
j'
Jp-sus, lllitye .me, I am "'lIe.
' .I" ,
~ I
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"

"

'I

,l

Yes" I am in ,every aation,
Sin'in ev'ry word and thought;
, I ca:n l t ,pray withoutdjstraction,~
Sin 'on all I do is wrote.
When I to my closet enter,
,
, ,S,!J!Jki~g pea!.l~ in Jesu's bloQCI"
Swift as thought intrudes the tempter,
Dr~Ye~ or q~/lWS ,my s9-u),~J;OlI} ,Q,99'
Thus, while 'I am prostrat~ lying; "
While my lips in prayer m0ve,-;"
While with seeming ardour crying,
For redemption from above,
La ! I find at that dread instant,
My vain heart pas l'ov'd' a~ay;
Wandel'ed off on something,. distant l
And my lips alone 9-0 pray..
I,'
;

""~ l~;~'.

Then abashed, I ~\le,nt wQnGIlX
' \.,.; <
Why is such a rilP~l spar'd ?
Why not gastltroQ'ngst that number,
, l!te,t~rn~J ,chains reserved?
Then witlijoy and shame confound~~,
J ex'~lt iJI sn'reigIj gI;a:ce,,..,..'
Grace, whi~,h hath, ta, me a.bounded,
Me,the Worst .Qf Ajiam's J;~~. _
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Lord, if I forget to praise 'thee,
'i'Let my tongue forget to moye;
Jesus, to thy likeness raise me,
Let me all thy goodness prove•
• Let my gl!lilt be now IllJbsblv'd,-:-,
My whole nature, sa!\ctify ;,
Ldtd, Llong to be dissolVed,
Make me meet" llinQ let me die.

;A¥E,RlCAN
CORRl!:SPONDEN'CE•
.:t
J

A nlt1TEll. TO :l'.nt. THOMAs REEb.

M,Y
'~

'"

DEAR Bi~OT~ER IN OUR PRECI~US LbRD JESUS,
"I

',.'.<

.'

r

I received your kind epistle in the fulness of the blessing of thC;l
gospel of the grace of God, not in wo,rd only, put in powerin t~e Holy
Ghost, and in much assurance, for the gospel IS the power of God untq
sal vation, which is indeed sweet to my soul. It found me, as you desired
it should, even living upon, and rejoicing in Him, who only is my
Rock and my salvation, which is Christ, the Lord of life and glory, of
whom I can truly say, " My beloved is mine, and I am his;" and he
so fully assures me of his eternal, immutable love, as to make me "re.
joice with~dy unspeakable, and fuB of glory," which is an earne~t of
our filture inheritance, which i!,!" ever has been,' and for ever will remain, incorrllptible" undefiled, and never fadeth away, reserve,d in our
glorious, Hellld for us, in whom he hath increased" our greatnt;ss, and
comforted us' on every ~jde.·' far beyond what we' ever could have
attained unto in out Adam state perfection. By the 'lall, "he' hath
opened a channel for his merey to run," that his mighty grace should
abound over all the aboundings of our sin.
And now, my dear brother, our heavenly Teacher, in order to make
a rich display of his mercy to us, as sovereign and free, and His complete
and finis lied salvation (and which we have had no more hand in than
we have had in our fathers' sin), maketh us' poor; all our supposed
goddness vanishes like the morning cloud; all OJH comline~s is turned
into corruption, and we fade as a leaf; and 3111 our falsely-called
righteousness is nothing but filthy rags; our blossom goes up as the
dust, and, in a word I "We are dashed in pieces like a potter's vessel ,-,
(Ps. ii. 8, 9). Here ail helpers, fail; we find we can do nothing but
evil, "and that contfnually," and we feel a knowledge that in our
flesh dwells no good thing. Ap.d now we find the Lord,says, " I will
deliver the needy when ,he crieth,' and the poor also, and him that hath
no helper;" for no flesh shall glory in his presence,1 arid J!esh and

I, J..,

, , "

''','',W"

1',:'
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blood (lannot inherit the kingdom of God; for, we learn that the'Ethiopian can as soon change his skin," and, the leopard his spots, as they do
good which are accustomed,to d@ evil. Then'where is that to be found
which is called righteousness?, ,Not in us shalbwe ever find it; but
in our glorious Lord" iuywhom wet have Irighteousness and strength:
and indeed it is a fait4ful ,saying, 'F that Christ: "Jesus came into the
world to sav,e sinner~, of'whom we ate chief.': 'He:will magnify the
riches of his grace iItom salvation, that'where', sin, abounded, grace doth
much more abound; and so the Holy Ghost sweetly testifies to us of
our glorious Head, and we are made to rejoice in him with unspeakable
delight, who is the Husband of his body, the Church, the fulness of
him that filleth all in ap. , i Her~ we find an ample provision for the
~upply of all we need, as lfaving nothing in ourselves,' and yet possessing all things in him.
'•
Our Jesus is mi!-Qeof God, unto us wisdom" righteousness, sancti.
fication, and redemption; and" being justified f~eely by his grace, we
er;tjoy that pea~e"which' passeth' all ~nderstandihg~ 'TlJEi t blessed Spirit
'a'ssures us that for-hi's own name's sake he, hath blotted outl' as a thick
(lloud, Olir transgressions, and' that' he l will no mere'remember our sins.
His blood 'cleariseth;:fr<:JIn 'a:11sin;' and" as 'th'e'aptlstle observes, " we
have no more con~cieiJde of'it," &c.
,:',
d ; " , 'fI, '"
I
!, My 'dear brother, it 'greatly rejoices .my'Jlieart: that, you,' are' still
preaching t.he preciousgosp'el o( our Lord 'Je'sus;by'which'.I have.been
strengthened, comforted, and established while' enjoying the'q)fiv:nege, of
hearing you; the unctidn of which still rests upon me ; 'al'ld in reading
your epistle now al~'o, I 'rejoice' 'that we call magnify the'Lord and
exalt his name together. Truly his name is'aS ointm'etltJpoured forth.
The Lord hath blessed 'us witllone heart and 'onemirtqJ 'having onO
Lord, one faith, one baptism,' one 'Prophet,! onelJp.Hest,loneIIKing,
'one Councillor, who is the mighty God, thtlkn'Qwledge'otwhom is life
'eternal: ' We are fed with the bread of· life, cIbthed'in the same perfect
rigfiteousness, loved'with the same eternal, iJnmutabl~, love, and heirs of'
the same glorious inheritance. How'can we do otherwise 01",le8s than
sp~ak o'f 'the glory of his'kingdom, and talk 9f";his power, which, is so
ii\firiit~ and so boundless, that all language fails of expressing it? Bllt
'with the IIp'ostle we can say, it is unspeak~ble glory and'~ unsearchable
riches,' which heights and' depths we may to eternity be exploring.
Unto 'them that believe he is altogetHer precious arid lovely, the chiof
among teu,th6usand. My heart prayer is, let him" kiss me with the:)
kisses of his mouth. 'It is heaven to resfin his embrace; and no where
'else bl)t'there. We can cease'from our works, as ,the ,Lord did froI:o
his, and 'e~joy a Sabbath-day of glorious rest inl our 'glorious Lord; wog
, i~l~
has been oui' 'dwelling-place in all generations;l,
, I~Iay we be k'eptby his almighty power, and enabled to stllnd'fast ih
Ithat, liberty wherewith he hath made 'us free, and we ,shall l l1<;J,tJ'lbe
"uta'ngled 'with any yoke of 'bondage; i fdr truly out fellowship'~strwith
,I

•
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the FatHer and ihis Sori ;Jesus ehrist, who, is H unto ~s a!place of broad
river~ and, ~tl'eams,'lwherein shall1gono' galley 'with oars;! rreithershall
gitllant' sMp 'pass thereby." And',now; as the ;Lord llath'made u,.s
,stl'angets, and pilgrimsihere below.land we are not'reckoned among the
n::itions of the earth" m'~y;-we" esteem 'the reproach '·of Christ' greater
'tllaa all the treasures ,of Egypt. "III~' . , '
',I'"
I", ',:
; '''J['hav'e heard very little gbsp,eli preachirig ~ince ybu'leftils, and, none
,at 'Present j but ql,e' Lord' abideth faithful, i w~o' says;;:" I will never
<le'ave thee nor forsak'\:\<thee:" I Npw, mfdear brother, I have written"a
few of the many tliingsl£hat :'have yield~d.inuch' sweetness 'to 'my 'soul
'oflate; and whicH'is 'only anacknowl'edgment'of the' fulness of, y'our
epistle, and ~()' my heattvibrates in 'its 'trUth.' I wo~ld :echo back my
hearty amen tdit; ,"""
"
'{,'
'! 'l
,:'l'l,
,""'1':11
May the IJ'or~ inC1in~ y'our heart'to write agitip. sqon; :a~d 'although
the wide Atlahtic, 'ocean separ,ates,us as to the:flesh,' yet by t~elCape
of Good Hopetthrough 'grace,' we meet in spirit'iIl:, the 'Pa:cific'0~ean'of
eternal love; arid' praise his nan1e \vitJi joyful, lip's. May the ~jdrd thl
Go'd grant' untt:> thee rhe uttermost' of' ,'thy re'ejue§t;eveIHh:it 'you may
finish ')'01,11: course with joy;anq'ihe miliistry you hiloV.erel:eived"ofthe
Lord Jesus; lmd' a fuU"reward be giv~n thee' 'of'the 'TIorll'ihy God;' uniler
the shadow of whose wings he'hathIIladJ,y'ou to 'trust; 'and 'a blessing
be pbui'ed out upon J:jdth'the~ and those that hear th'M' from out store"
house, Christ Jesus, until there is 'nottoollI enbugh 'to receive it, for' his
,,:)
e ' , i,'",', {",I,.~ >1,0'
name's sake.
t"~'
,,' " . .
" "l:
"\
.J
,
'1 still remain your sister," ..
,
the g16ridus:lib~rty of' the go~pel'oft:nii~t, ',,'ll~
,
1:".."""
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"'Behold. l will mak'e' them of the synag·JiJue ;of Satan which say they
,l"are Jews, and are not; but do lie; behold, J'will niake them to come and
'wo~ship before tllY feet, and to' Ilnow that I have loved"-Rev. iiL 9.
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.UNLES,s,l~he 8th
.,the Tra,ct~ripns,

,;,

1

. ,

I

of John, 21, 2~, 24,44" and 47, forbid the supposi(i?~..
like the rest of maJ;lkjnd, were ~ape up~jght. ,Th,l1Y
have,; howe,v~r, like the ,rest of,'m'en, found oU,t ml}ny croo,ked inventions ;,a?d, the~efo.re it is .come, topasg, that,,~\lile it, ple'lse~,qod
the foohs~mess of ., P\eachll1g~ to save them that behe~'~,~,i),Cor. I~
,17-24)11It pleases th!l rractanans',t,o ~ttempt the ~aqle WQfk by:means
,Qf an lIutomat<lll" {c,all~d Sacl'am~ntal G,~ac~, wh?sjl')dpmb sh<?\Ylth,~Y
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assure us, '8urpas~es in 'powerl,the 'waming voice of the old fashioned
labourers in the vine'y;alli of trle ,Lord. '. I1 What sacramental grace is ill
it's essen.ce,' whence it deril<es its' origin,'-whether' its.Guration be' fleeting and temporal, or'tfixed and ,eternal, 'areiquestiolis tlot answered,
even i,n the, 'profoundest liracts and most elaborate ,disquisitions, of this
school of modern theology. We may, however, presume, that it is not
the :gj;ace"of 6o;rl'lbJlhsoln~thing distinct J\'pm tl,at lpl;ecious, treasure;
for, hin:! divine gr,ace and .s.acramental grace" bee~ one 'a~d ,thll same,
the rel'erenCfl for antiqu.lltr which pervades the Tractarian bosom,
would ha,ve refused to rcoin a new lJalne, and the 'old. nomenclature
employed, by Abraham ~nd Paul, would carefully have beep ,retaiNed.
When the rp~triarch exc!aimed l l " Lord"if now J llave found grace
(favour) in thy sig~, pass not away, I pray thee, from thy s~rvant "
(Gen. 'xviii. S), he di~ not 'meal) "8QCI'amental grace.," but that richest
of all, ellrthly b'e~sings,-namely;, a consciousness of God's love and
'friendship .forlthe sake of Chri~~, the ,Beloved., In like manner, when
Paul besought the ~?rd that the thorny messenger of Satan might
depart, the gracll ,promised to support him was certainly not sacramental
grac(1, but tbe f;lVOlll'able ,countenance ,of God. i '; My grace," said the
,etel:qa~ God/ "lis, ,suffici~lJt, ,~or thee.", An~ doub~less ra~l did fin? it
abupda.npy 'sufficient; for, the grace of God bemg almighty, gives
strength and cousolation at sudden times, in desert places, ,and under
,trying cil;cumstances, to suffering ,laymen, when far removed from the
. sacerdotal' alembic, which distils sacramental grace.
. The distillation of this new grace, under the conditions of a
decorated edifice, a regulated temperature, and livtried attendants, is
iudeed a pretty entertainment in ecclesiastical chemistry,-and the gas
extricated may induce the pleasant deliriu.m of,yeif:reposing upon selfrighteousness. But in the real christian's' conflict with the world, sin,
and Satan, the gracious product of the Tractai"ian lab'oratory, is as useless
as the aromatic fume of a lady's scent-bottle, in destroying lions, bears,
and tigers. Was it the delicate exhalation of sacramental grace that
supported Palll, "in labours more abundant, in stripes above measure,
in prisons more 'frequent, ,ip.,deaths \>ft r' :,Did its ela,stic properties
upbuoy him, when ., thrice he suffered shipwreck," and swam "a day
and a night ill the deep?" "In perils, in weariness, in painfulness, in
,watchings, in hunger;, in.. t~ir&t, "in 'Coldn~sa* in~ nake'd,nes's," was the
<lp-iate ~ume of sacramental grace, the "stay ~l.Dd support giv,en to the
,suffering a,postle by, Hi,m whe had declared, "my grace is, sufficient fOl'
the~?"
Assuredlv not! It is, therefore, creditable to the Tractarians,
'that they have bot tranSferred an 'lId name to their new discovery.
Avdidingthis mischievous' rnictice, they have bestowed" upon tlleh..
grace a distinctive appellation, so that it canqot be: confounded with, 0'1'
'tnistakt;n for,' the favour or grace of God OtlT Father, and the Ldrd
:Jesus Christ.
' "
It "does not appelp' from the writings of the Tractadl\u' fathers,
whether the gl'aCe' sa'cr8mental be not by them considered. as' a stibsti.
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tnte, @r'.make:'shift.(}r the ·divine 'favour,' ~@ which roc@u'tse is 'to be"haei
~n tlhc absence of the pardonin~ .love of God in 'Christ, 'just as in times
iJf famine,' starved 'sa>vages 'eat ,the'mudof their rivers 'to 'appease ,the
cl'avings of hunger, and persuade' the' ~tomac'h ,that all ,its wants are
well supplied. Indeed,.so thick a mis,t hangs oyer thei'r lelucidations,
thllt ,to heads unaccustomed ,to aobstruse 'speculation,the 'Convictions of
tb~ rl1ractarian dactors"respecting this gl'ace, 'haveappeill'ed,'changeable
and unsettled,~s() tha1t 'sa'eramental gl'ace sometimes seems to ,be Pllt
fOI'ward as identical with the grace of God; sometimes as an independallt substitute; ~nd at other times, as a compound grace made up of
the light of the d,ivine countenanee, and the' light of' some J ot.her
countenance.
'
If we were to suppose· sacramental' grace to, be identified in the
1.'ractarian ~nind with d.iv,i,ne grace, and ne mate 'intended'than that
the fa,vour of God is sought or enjoyed durirrg any 'Ord'iilanee (that of
the Lord's ,supper, for instance), theu the, stately phraze dwindles
away, and comes at last to denote simply the occasion when the di'ville
favour is sought. And if the Tractarians, with propriety, call ,the
graoe w.hkh men seek during the ordinance of :the 'Lord's supper,
Sacramental Grace, so other pel'sons disposed to copy their example,
might, with equal wisdom designate ~he blessing communicated to the
80ul during -the ordinance of preaching, the grace of preaching, s.ermonial-graoe, or, preachment-grace; in either case, 'the word prefixed,
signifying nothing more than the ordinance in which, or the occasion.
when, the throne of grace is approached. So, also, when the ordinance
01' exercise af Jivivate prayer .is'resorted 'to, the sweet sense of God's
vresel'lce, 'often vouchsafed on such occasions, might, in acccordance
with 'l'ractarian usage, be denominated, 'Oratorial-grace, snpplicatory'"
grace, or, prayer-gra,e.
Nor is it easy't'o limit the 'l'ractarian practice to an ord·inance or an
occallian only, and refuse to extend iM applicatien to the time and pla~e
of tile act of 'wo1·ship ar devotion. If i,t be prop~r to spl'it'the grace
of God, as the, Tracbar,ian momenclature does, into separate parts,
aocording tb the ardinance ,in which it is solicited or found, it ivould
be eqnally correct ·to subject'it to atlOther kind of sub-divisian, accord.,
Ing to the accidents of time and place. It is a common habit among
christians to pray early in the morning, and 'late at night; some indulge
this priv.ilege in their· gardens and bed-chambers·; s0111e in ~he closet,
or by' a l'ivel'. If any' 'of these persolls' chose to aenominate thej,1'
devotional exercises, in accordance with the principle we have been
considerihg, the Tractarians, at least, would ha've 'l'Je right to charge
them with absurdity, were they to descant upon m01'ning-grace, and
night-gr,aee, gm'den-graoe, and bed-cham6er-graoe, cl.oset-{(r'aoe, and
rilJel·-grace·; since in the case supposed, no mote'would be meant by
,slIch ba.·barous phrases, than that V!Jeir authors made their approaches
to the throne of the heavenly grace, at such tiines, and in such places.
It is 110t ·i:l1deed Ilikely that christians, whose proivilege'·it, is-to ha-ve'the
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Holy Spirit fo l ' .~. guide, will eve!; adopt any soch scholastic pllerilites,
since they know,tha~ the omnipresent grac'e· of G!Jd'is a glorious unity,
as inc.apable of,artificil.jl division" as the disc o,l' the meridian sun; yet,
were they dispos~d. to ~)Iay at the- baby gameiof verbal definitions" the
Tractariaus ,ha,~e supplied all ingenious prececleut, very easy to follow.
There, ,qO\lS tIWtt:iat' first,sight, appear. to'bl;J any good reason, why n
syst(}m'l~ouild.: tOtlbe discr~et and, useful in ecclesiastic,al affairs, might
no~, with equal.a'~vantage, be carried into 'matters of a civil lllHI
political na.ture. The favopr of thE) sovereign, instead of being vaguely
spo.k.et,~, of as· enjoyed by the prime minister getlerally,;might :learnedly
pe d.isc~ursed of under a significant r~ference to th'e particular occasion
of 'its enjoyment or exhibition. Cabinet, councii-favou1', levee-fav,our,
dl'awing-1'oom-f{wOl~J', l;Voulq. pe.,aqded to the( ~~llI'ti vocabulary, and
used, not· iu opposition to royal favour gen'eraHy, but to make, with
I)i<;e di~crill)inatiou; the unimportant particulars, when and whe:l'e, the
m.o.uaroh, copd,E),~cended to .smile i just as; the expression, hac/istail's:favoul', was, long ago"adopted b)' courtiers to describe how access i>s
sometimes obtained to the kings of the, earth. Should thoughtless
n.letl smile <j.t, ,tQesE) sugg<Jstions, they must be tolrl, that they cannqt
ridicnle them, without llttacl,i~g tbe,. TJ:f\c~arian ,mo~el, from which they
~re derive~l. If it be thought that cahinetj'avouT, levee·:favoU1', drawing.,/;oom·fapoul', .and (lackstairs-favour., are ~illy 'and cumhers,olIlll distinc,t:ions (~vhich undoubtedly.the,y are), it will be impossible not·to fOrtn
the sarne, estimate Qf. the, differential labels whieh"the Tractm'iails have
ap'pen~ed to the inestimably precious grace, or favOlu: of God in Christ.
Cousiderations, snch as the foregoing, strengHlcn the conclusion that
the teqn, s;Jcramental grace, imparts something, in every respe9~" llllljke
the grace of God •. The latter is universal and omnipresent, tbe former,
particlllar and local. This is the reconciled countenance of God i'n,h,is
eternal"Son, TH:E:,ONIE ONLY PRmSl', accessible ,in every time and
place to his redeemed; that is the'hidden face of a ,phantolIl, raised by
,th~ inc~ntations Oeil! mortal priesthood,.. whose name, is;.Legipll;' and
never accessible bllt through, their me,diatQrial services,
.:". '
It is, then, in the character;of a SUBSTIJ,'UTR for divine' grace, that,
sacrament.a} grace engages our. attention, The doctrine of this substitu.
tion is no where developed in the hacts'; but, to .borrow their language
when speaking of the' atonement, it is rather kept back from the,.people,
as dangerous to be too prominently brought for.ward, If at fi,~st sight
it appears, s,tartling to talkof.a sllbstitute for divine favour, ,yet, on con"
sideratioll, the thing will not appear impossible, since it is e.vident there
may be a s,ub~titute·which is either wholly worthless or inadequ,ate; as,
for example, a.·sorry hack .. for a thorough bred rac~:r,. ,a hovel for ~
palace, a curacy for a bishoprick. In these and shpilar cases, the sub,s·titution is pla'n.Jy,., one not of chqice, but ,necessity; for since, tJ!e
Stpicks, men, have f50 lost the habit of preferring worse to bett~l', ~~ilt,
hacks, hovels, and curaci~s, would be at a discount, could rnc~rs, palfl'ces,
a,nd see~, be had· for aski~g. Some· necessity, of a like kind is,at the
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l'OOt "o,f, thell':l;ractaria,n P\'ef!lr,C,nCl~, ~lld cau,ses thes,ll, r~~igil>nists\ to. qleave
to ,tile ;;I@\\j,grace ,w.hicht,lICYi,llave, rai,sed)jJ<e ~; Phren,ix Jfrolll~ tpe :asl~es
o,{;,Pqpel;Y"l
d'( ,I
I,
'i'
,I'
,
",
1',1 .
. fI qll~~stians whp \ ha~e;, tasted that.t~\ef Lorjl is, grac;ious, ,anp"know
expllriqjentally' th~. sw\~etness of"idivin~ filVOl1i., capnot" be. (iqped to
rp,f::l!i\:~ 1 a counted!JitJlf,or th~ l:e,aFty;-;-fc;>rofJ them. it,)I',;w,ritten, theyJ
~,~ve ", a11 unctigpJ!rpU!-, the Holy.{~ne,.a~d!~no)w; 11'11 things" (1 John
tj.. ;:l,O). But pl,en}\'IIo are not bqrnof' J~Il<' Spi,J.;,it"a,nq "{ho, tbere(ore,
cannot hold ,comnillllion ,with God"m.ay, in,de e!!. qeligpt themseJ,v,e,siwjth
sacl'llmental, grflc!f,; as th,e, only grace "wit\I,ill t\I~il; .l:ll,ach"ju,st :as,the
prodigal we~ I ,glarof I the swiue husks, iu th.e lIh~enc,e; ~~: the ,fatted,calf.
it was for, som~ ,1;easo~ such as the abpv,e, th~t the Il\aglclans' of, :Pharoah
were cont~!1tj;.lfitb, tlle,ir minor, encqantments, w.hile J\.;1,qll.~s, ',' 1)8 (aith;',
l\1viug, " r~sp,W;t,unt9, ti!l< )'ecomp~nce of, the reward,:: ,\YiiiS el}~t)led to
,forsake tl\~l <;g;urt" and ,to, "esteerl the reproachesibfl ,<;hrist" greater,
riche,s th,an ~l,\"th,e treasures ;ofEgypt ;" tre\lsure~" amC;>!lg.,which, d,o~bt"i;
less, was the 'original r,~ceipt (or ,sa,crameptlll grace., 111}, thost) t;lily~;it;
was tlre,;ggod, will'an9plea~ure of God, not. tQ, <;4~ose ., tl}e wis,e men
and sorcerers'l for his senants, but rather.,to, make themsen;ants ,to
tht) opp.i'es~~i'; of.lsr,aeI,-':'alllUn like ~anner; it sllems the divine \~ill,)n,
our. ti!l,le~, rV,employ the Tractarian~ in the me,}i~l,'c.!lpacity,9~ s~ourges
of th~ J,~lU,rch ; .,for ,0'£ ~ll affiic~ive dispensatic;>ns, IlQne :,can' be l1)ore
grie~pu'~1'~P; thl3 living chvrch, ,~han the intrusi~n of t~1l ;gh"astly skeleton,
of sac,f~riJelltalgrace, as a co.equal, ,c,o-adeq!liltesubst.ltute, (or t.he .f~\'OU~
of G.?,d: i{i th,e face of his Son ,J~~us Christ. '
' j ,do '
1~ i~~~owevl<r? not. ol)ly, \l,S ~ s,u,bstitute, (oz: dh:ine gqCllrthilt saer'a"
mental grace is presented ,to '\Is, hut al~o ~s, a' supplanter Slf tbe orc,Ii~;
nanc~ ,o~ preaching, w.hidl it ,is intended;,eitheJ: wholly, or pal;t.ially, to
Snperced,e. So bold is the. gel)ius of the new thl)ology, ,that, not contCl,lt
with eleXilt,in!'t its isaljerdotal skeleton into. the ,throne" o~ grace, ;i.t l;ushes;
against t~e); thic~ bo~s,es of J,e\,I.o,\~ah:s ,buckler''',and .s,tJ;ik,es out, of" the
Scriptur~s M~lio.flll~an.d~, ", Go', pl:each" the gospeL"toiall.nations ;"1
., Preaph the,1'1'Qrd, '>e il/stant ip, se~son, .qut 'of season ;, repl:ov,e. rebll)'e;
~xhort, wit,h ~:Ihlo,ng;suffer,ing an,d 90ctrin,e.',':·
,I'
"
,r'
,W'lile the a,pp~,tl,e, Paul criesea,r~,e~tly.to/rimothy,,,"'!I'fh,al'ge,thee,
before Go.d, and t!,l~,LOI:d Je~us .chr~~~ (I\JJO shalljucjge>the q!l,ick:~'ncl the
Pea,cl. ~t hiS appe<tJ'Ipglllnp, l\ls,klUgdo~I)Ao prea,ch )t~l,e wprd I!' .~ iHJs selfanpqlpt,ed snccess,gf:~dr, the ~post,';lJate, w!nsper, \\i/tb ,the It<)Ugues of an
hu!idred tract~~ '\~:~ppre,s~ ~h,e word, ;anq in its stead ;le,t sacerdotal
gf(l,c~,;Pfevail !" Wh.~iJ:rl)!ln ,are .found 8ch~min,g,...to throw; into the, baok."
gr'!l'!9,P;ltl}c P!'ea~hing, o("fhe, ~v~rlast,illg gos~el, andlto J)ri!lg forward"
pr?!P!.n~l\~I,y, .In, Its rf'l.OI11, tb)'t ,SIlent pa,ntoll)lllelofl;,/saqramenta]Pgrace.
charity1nv~iuld in~,~lge. a heme,! tllat they. neither"cQJi~dread; nor ever,
ha~ ~~I~r,~"l'~,alrl, the account gjv.el1"I1 the,N.tJw .:r:e,~tariJent of 1 the minis.
teria,l A(lb~\l(e ,of,.~lre great ,He'ld. !If. the, qhllrcl),I al)d)~h~s ,sent, ~er~ants.. ;
ch;nl~Y.), ho~eve,l', ,/wollld !eilv,e It~ tp, s'lr~a.slll al!~fi'f,On.y, ,to';ln'slUuate
t}lilt ,the(,nlpd,e,l'U' suppre~,s9r,s of 'pllflflching, h.ad qOJJS,tituted, tllep1llelves
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watchmen"M: tli~ ho'use of Israer-.....succesS'ors'to t,lIe preaching'apostles!
-and' beseecliing ambassadors" 6f the beloved J King and' P\'eacflei'~
Jesus, whose whole lif~. on ,earth, was the l!lbour of, a' t1ivin'e'
Missionlll'y" B:lIti',the ' 'Frtlc~al'lans leave' hO' robml ' fOT' charitable con~
jecture. fot theyn do-'read' the Set?ptures, and tll'er proclirim· tbelllselve~
the only trus'tt'lorth,y' watchrtle11, tile' fln'l'y true shepherds, and tHe soFe
succeSSOrs of the1'preaehi,ng apdstles!' The' fi'l'sti step~ in' i niitatiorr of
the~r g,reatllpred~cessors',i is· taken' when they bring to bear up'On art
un()'ome'1,te'd r 'wol·ld;,'the §ifen'f sli'owl of t'heil" autonllltorl, prea'c'l\'el'; wllo,
beilng' a,dinlmb' dog, atI'd unabl'et'o oai'k, is, <If 6burs'e. the very Boan'erges
of theiJ' aposlfol1a-te':I, 'Fhe' statue, of Melilnon had its tal:kilig' fits;-'-d'ui
tongue~tied 'Fig-ranes spoUe' cin a moying oceasi'Ori'; yea, the very stones
have a latent' poweFi to cry out"at the' pl'e'sence of their Creatol" (Luke
xix. 401)~, But Saleraln'ent'al' gl'aee, alwa:ys'sHe/lt, nas not one wordl td
say about' red'e'emirrg lewe.~and' while t¥le'sorts of God are shouting for
joy, iit Hes l cdiledf'u!,>" s'en5il1>le ancJr fHille'1l' in'toe bosom, 'l'ra'ctllriarl
tia Clf.t'iUl'b fty ,-apt emblem' of its parent'serpe'n't.
f' Iln s'ome, respects, nowe,'er, sacramental grace claims' our admi'rltti'orJ,
for there is' about it ~ silent m'O'nastic dignity, which casts info tHe
shade' the busy an,,,,ious itinerant prea'Cf'lel'i who, with l It lamentabre
wan,t of; proper pride; is' willing to' be' all thiugho aU me'n, so that he
might, if: possibiJ!e\ ,save' sO'me. Ind'eedl, wlien we cbntemplitte imcramen~a:l g;race" in) tne height! of its glory. amid,the I:llaze' of bougies, tHe
ftn'e lln~Il' o~ its' priests, and the' dim' religious' light st\'eaming througH
coloured panes, we are at once transp'oTtedl frolD' an eaTth reeling'under
the CUrse' of God,. to the' first heavens. and nothing but a few HOllries
are wan~ing, to re'al<i'ZE!, the paradise of Nfah'omet.
17&e gospell QC saeratrnent'al l grace, is', zn outward aliow. as far above
the' gO'sp€'\t, of a,crucified Sa,viour, as' are'the woi'kers of, the sacerdotal,
stilll'superh!ll in\ post and beari'ng!hHhe poor fishers df'ureu, who h'aving
none' to' back thelh!, but' the Holy SpirIt, obeyed' the' conlmarld of th~
incarnate'God, and: wen~t \' into alP the world; :md' preacll'ed the' gospel
to every cl'eat\iie.~· The, fE?fty' indepen'dance'of fhe' disciples of tile new
school. present an advantageous contl'ast' t'0' toe servile oL)'edience' of
the followers of the' sl'ai'n 'lamb; f{)r while toe latter c6nsei1ted'to bectJme
the offscou,rings' of' tile elllrth"--'-'despised' a'11dt persec'utedl,'tne former c'res't
it1brav.ely 1111 the worM,. andl caJ:rt tlieirlpretens~o'ns as' high as any of
the ~'thousand lordS''' that' feast'ed t with, king BeIshazzel' in the njgl\t,
when with his concubines' he' d:rank wine out of the golden vessels, takeri
f-rom' the house, of' qod (Dan, v. 1', ~J. It' is indeed n~t' el.\sy 'to ex..l
aggel'ate the' superi'@'l'it.y of the, riew instrument of regtmeratj6il, wllicl]
TractapiaD' stud~ haa invented, to help the old' fasbidnledlwear>bn, wflic,ti
Paul wielded wllen; he' stood at! Athens, on Mars H'i1't; and' wllicli elsej
w.hel.'e he' drew' fearlessly, though:dI men, for'sbok him, and none stood:
by him,sav~'the8LOl'dll NorCltn'its Bupe'riori'ty be sO'muchasques'tioned:
fO'r it] m:a'Y' be, bl'lr-rtdis'hed without l'isk to the' ~ser;-wb'ereas, 00' sooner
tlid, Steptien, unsheat\i> .~ the bl'ignt' Jerusalem blade, ", and' aim a few
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blows, than,i'he rell,~mul'dered and martyred, amid 8 shower'oCi ~tones
that paved his triumphant (lath up to .the t?r,one o( God.~, 1
It' wi':lUld ~f).pear, then, th'llt so long afl '~acra:meR'taJ' g'I'a:ce conldescends
to "take up the wondrous tale," and volunteer to de' the '"'ork of
apost}es-pl'ophets-eva.ngeJists":'-pastors-and teachers-" the"Sword
of the Spil'it, whic'n is the word, of' God;" may rust' in: ,the scabO'al't1~
Arid' hel'eiti do tIle 'f.liaptarians, show theirl:love, both to'God;' and to' the
called accollding to hi.,s purpdse;, fllll lbj pr'O:vidlng a,substitute for ,the
pl'eacbed gospel, ther spare' the former<lll1e 'labQu,r of- .. qenfirming> His
word with. s,ig:nsr follo'I'I!illg;J and .at, the 'game time they. 'feedl the latter
Iwi't·h sacevdotll'l" manna, which non.e but thl;lllW:learnedl would Ji<ken to
:~I'I\pes of tll.e I[Ti!De of Sodom, or apIJles. gathered. by the Dead 8'ea.
I ndeed, when. we raise aur minds. to! contemplate .sacelfdota-Jrgl'a<le in all
the grandenr of its chal'ac,ter, we are lost, ill' wqnder ,at 't/ie hal'dv
dllri,rlg of its ,mvenfors. and at the variety. 'and magnitude 'of ,the 'offices
it is, empow~re4i ta, sustain. It comesJOI)\varcbin the.ob'alractien 0f an
eccIesiastic~l,Se~lil\ntl, or actor of all, work; far in' ad'd'i:bioo .to starid1ing
PI"()X~ for d'i\vine g~ac.e, it ha.a-,. though s,itent, to do the laDou!: of
a prea~heF;, thQugh stlj;tiqnal',y,. to dQ- the work of an eva~itist;~.t~(:l.U'gh
inl).rtic.u.t;l~e, tOI di,vide: th~' Wi9rd.;. though &nJH~~[ and ,inanimate;, tOl rre
a witnessQf?the ,truth ;,th.oug~ senseless, t0rl>l1ifeli ijepl)O~eh ;,tihough pe!fny"
le~s, tOrtak,e, joyfully t\J,e S1.lP/.Ling of its gq0dll; and, thQugh'wcllpable of
s\lffe~i.JJg, tq sq,H;er a'tl ~hings for the ~lef;tS' ,s~k;~. SI~c.h are g(»me of the
Qu,ti,e\i\3f,ld, b'lr,dens,oC. arl1rt:acher .o.~ tl;l:e,gpspel,-a;nd:,;cqJjseq,uently, such
attr\eh alsl!lj"io Ithe TrlIc!flriaP 1\utomaton; broJlgh,t,for.w,alid tq Qceupy., a
preacl,ier;'s place in the cp,urch mil,itaqt upo~, earth.,
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.wEJhil;vlll·alread~ gOllJ'l: ,thrpugh· a. few/of th.elman~ things' of wliich the
Isnael;ICil£ God. are! tihe,·subjee.bs>; we might. adli:m.aDi,Y more,iand'ltefet
mQre }!l&itticwal'l y to the stateanp..con:ditionliIllwliich ithey aire o£ten,foun'd<their charact\l11 and their- feeling;;, we might. showl Iiow,they. are> a poor
people-an affiicted.peQpl~-a.triedlpeQpl~attempteclpeopI'e~aneedy
peovle-a ,hungry people-:;-a ,thirstyJ }!l.e@,Ple,--l-a',mourning'peopte.....aml
II gr,oaning peo{!11.,-bll.t space will no~.s:U'fiiC:.e\l. I w:iIl d0W'~as/lthe' LpI'd
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spall, enable, J1?e,) attempt, to touch llpon the second subject mentio,ped"
namely,
.,
t, '''I
,'",
r
/'1
,11'
:'?"'l~
~,'

',' ifhat. s(1lv,ation, i\~, anq ,hp!!J ,the people oj"Ood ,a,re,sav,ed, nevertlleless
Be sa'Qedthf/m,\" n-I'
,r;'l~\' "l"
"H' ",l,W '
""
h"No,w"it, is v'!lry,e,v~(l.ellt that, the, salvation spoken of in the text is a
!f3mpQral salvll-tion, 'and"referri~g',tof the sa}vation ,of the childcell of
J srael ,fr~nr ,Egypt"and all'it~ host--,God bringing them through the
R«d, Sea. qn dry, gron,nQ;,i This is ,very evident(f;rofu the manner in which
the' passage l1uns-!.-it s,ays,:" Our Fathers pro'vo:\>:ed',him at' ,the sea, even
~t"the Red Sea." Nevertheless he saved,them:for'his name's sake; ,that
he. might make his niighty'powerto be known.· He rebukedthelRed
Sea also, and it was dried up: s~ he' led,them'jthrollghthe depth~, as
through, a 1wilderness." But there are greater and nobler things to
contempl/ate! in the passage,! illasmuch ,as, it refers;. typically, to salvation
of a higher' and grander' standing. ',Is! Is'raeh of old, brought through
the"wilderness? the children
God are brought thro~lgh a wilderness
~£Itrial and trouble, to an inheritance,'" incorruptible, undefiled"land
'that fadeth not away," Is Israel delivered from the Egyptian host~itha:t
eyery mom'entf'p;ain Upon ,their' rear, andl'threaten imm'cdhite'.'d:es,truction? the children of God are delivered! from/a/harder ,task~ma~fte:r
stilljwl1ich"isd'or' ever destroy;ed and. ddn~ away '0Isaiah ,x~"27;}rifs
Israel of old' delivered 'from"the"fiery serpent,lwhos'e'venomdusbite
would s<?on' ·,'send'them to"fheir~~'long home:?" the children "of
God' have 'also a' 'SerpenVtolook'! to, by' whose life and! d~ath,th'ey
rec!'live a' filII remission of. all' their sins (John iii. 1,4; 15.) Thus,' tnere
is a salvation of infinately more importance, and of which; sooner or,
later, every mortal being must see their,intrinsic need of.
We may look at this salvation in three.fold point of view; namely,
spirrt~al, temporal, and eternal, and, for the sake of order, we will
"
,
notice that of spiritual salva:tion first."
, This' spiritual s~lvation may'be rightly viewed in two distinct pointssalvatioh before tiIPe~and salvation in time. _
i flrs.t",Sal,ratiowpefore"fhl1e. ~ ,Th,e 'childrep. ofG;qd:are, firs~ of all,
sflved l,n the,thpughts of God. ,The, thoughts of <;l-od are. ,plac~d before
tltd purposes' of IGAd: '" The 'Lord of hosts hath sworiI~sa:~ing: surely as
I have thought, so shall it cOme to pass ;"and as'I have'purposed; so
o shall it be." Here, is, a d~st~I)ctiQn-*,ade,be~wel,l~ the'thoughts of God,
aI)d the pnrposesof God j and hi~Jh9?ghts are placed before his purpose.
Thus, the Omnipotent Pow~r of heaven is such a Holy Being, so pure in
)lis deM'es, so ,righte'qus in' lIisahoughts,'soljust in all his'mind, thattnot
a tho,:!ght 'dar~~ 1;lcrossi.his divine an'd-omnjpotent'brea,st;' but what' is 'in
divine acc,ordance andlimi'sonJwith the! whole'of!!his exalted a:ttri,butes~
is, at once sealed',wIth, th'e stamp of, his'divineapptbbation, immediately
co,ncehres it~elf intquthe "co\lncjll 6f'the"Lord",which, shall stand'j'i'
becomes,arJpurpose1lof thei'Mo,st: Hjgn;J"and' shall be performe-d"in
,oppesition ~o antRat may rise'against it:'; , "'S,urely as I llave t]lough.t,.so
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Shall it come 'to pa~!\.1'.,~.';Il~e certainty' of"ihe tlro;aghts,,9f the;wor~s, of
God coming to, pass, is also beautifully alluded to"PY J.ob; he .says,
" I know that thou canst do everything, and ,that no thought of-thine
can be hindered" (Job xlii. 2, margin.) No, nothing pan stand against,
them, nothing. <ian take aught from them, for ,not,a single thought shall
be !'.,hindere~," and they are ~' veJ;y deep" (Ps. lxxii. 5~)~", ,
N(>,w,dle Lord, hat!J.exer,cjsed his thoughts towards his peo.ple, ~Il4
that>-too concerning things. that belong to their peace; "I know the
thoughts that I think towards you, saith the Lord, thoughts of peacel
and not of evil, to give unto you an expect~d end'." Thus, as it were,
in the bowels of eternity, before aU thine" and further back than the
mind of any finite creature ca,n ,re!l.ch, the', One·) self-existeJ.lt Jehovah
permitted the :wondrous,thought ,of,eterital sal vation tqpoor lost wpnps
to enter His omnip~tent 'breast; i;lnd this thought ,was immedi/!-tely
brought to this irreversible counsel and purpose, " Israel shall be saved
in the Lord, with an everlasting salvation."
Second, ,The chiJdren oJ God are saved from the beginnil1g, in ,the
cltoice and, purpose of God .re~pecting them. This is plainly al,luded tq
by Paul. ",,'GodT hath from, th!ibeginning , q,hosen,;Y,ou to salvation."
Blit some may:say, that;the passage does not say, ,tb,at'he saved usJr6m
the beginning, but that he chose us to be saved; this ,may appear so" at
first sight, but it is very evident that God viewed them as saved from
all eternity in the Lord Jesus Christ. Hence we hear of "eternill
salvation," ",eternal redemption,'" and an " eternal inheritance," ,what.
',.:
·we should never hear;oJ, if,salvation were not aJ.l eternal act.',
No,w, all the .salvado!l:that th~children of God are reciplepJslof iS,in,
Christ, Jesu,s,. and there is .no'sillvatio,n for them from.any other,quar~er~
" 'Fhere is ,no other name under heaven given among men, w,hereby we,
m~y be [saved;" J;lUt in hi!l1 there, is salvation for his people i~ every
respect; yes, and· they shall cOlne to ha~e it tpo" for "Israel s~all be
saved in: the I,.ord",~and the, Lord here spoken, ofris ,thelfJor~}esus,
Christ, has is evidynt'fr0!l1 Paul, !' ,that they may also,obtjtiri tqe salv,ai
Hon which is in Christ Jesus." Now, this salvation is wrought,out by:
Jesus, while he was here, l)elow in this wilderness of trial and "woes j,
when he left the bright,rea,lms of eternal bl~ssedness, possessed by
angels, and took upon him the" the likeness of sipful flesh," ,wrought
out that righteousness, and mafte, that atonement, by. which the ,elect of,
Gdd stan,d" 'holy and,without blallJe before him in Iovll." But thOJlg}l
this salvat,ion was" wrought o,utby the bh,ssed Me,diator in time, ywit
is evident .that God viewed it as being accomplished and finished be/lOre
time, and viewed, and looked upon his pebple as beip.g interested in it
accordingly. If we can l , put " a limit to the holy one of\l~rael," and
" measure the love of the Mos't High to his people j" and search out
when his thoughts of peace to$ilrds them began; It m,ost assuredly
was, -when' he saw' tli,~,m intereste'd in hi,S ,deal' ~on",m.akin'g up the
mystical b'ody of Cnrist, and b'eing in ,union with'the eternal :Son of
u
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God, because 'tll.e" t~cipi~hts' of': his etel'nalifavo~~. !,'Since"thou wast
pl'~Ciou's 'in'mink eye,-' 'b~lo'uhaft i t>eert hO'Hortrable;land t :~~ve loved
thee: !' l1ence:'wheil,pthej'becanie',." precious in 'his eyes,'" when they
c0r¥stittitedpart'of Kis Israel; wh;m;'he':vie~e(Fihe;a:no','mor:e, as failert
sons of Adanv,>but in union: and bile "with JehovaH Jesus,' then did His
bowels move'to~ard them 'in "the, tend'erest affection an'l1' kind1i'~ss;
apd ,He 'saw; t~e~ arid,:Chti~t, as ,'Mo" m~Te[",t.rain'."but ,H one jles1,
membeTS of his 'body, of' his fleshl and of'h[s bones" VEph.' Vl. 39:)
" This is agr'~at: myste;y betwe;nCiliist alid his:ch~.tch, ,that they'two
a:r~ but o~e(flesh" (~ph;' vU ~O'.'F N:ow; when ~ere the cl;IiIdTeu'of,God
'made' honourable' befotet:him",?, ,it' was"'nlost<assuredly'; wllenhe viewed
tnein'in union':wi't!h il His; deafi Sbil'';' nothing ,bilt union 'with"Jesuscan
makita man hbnourablein tHe 'sight of;G!.o'd,;: he'iI'dnothing "But union
with Je'Sus'
cimi, make him
preci'6us
<in ;Goa's('ey'es, I,and it was when
1 (
"
,. r:
.'
they 'were precious in his 'eyes)'; and~"hon'o\.ll::al;Jle,Tthat' he ,loved
them; an,d it was when hel, Idvea':~ thein , that; they; 'we'i'e,), preci(lHj.s
"'.
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bp ells this With ~lsown unernng/.hps, ':'Thou'nast love'd them. as thqu
lias'~ l(>v~d'me,:~Iid t,~ou Povedst'ino 'btjll1'e the'foundatioriOf the'iWorId,:l
SoJthat" ir''wecant'measure'back into ;the'·vast abyss of'eteJnity" antl.see
wheTe the',everlastirig Fathe'1' 'first' !began'i totnov,e towlwds ,his ,eternal
~hd~eU.,o'elovedSbn in ~e'ndeiest affeotidri arid/love';' thenj and"not,ti:iI
then, Cl}ll ~esee :wh!!re God's bowels.?fcoilip'as~ibnfirst trioV'ed towaTus:
His people" ·in J.ove rarid 'salva1ion'~' to' th'eii'~iriimortalsoU:ls;.'butthis,
like God hims'elf,' can 'never ,be me'asured! ,,:'.'1 It''is high'asheaven;--w!ia:t
d~;t'lfthou. do ?odeepe~ tha~ 'he'n; {v?~t yarist!th,ou' kno,w,:?:, tIle,: meas.?-re
thereof is lclnger thiin theearth,lan:d;bi6dder 1thaft tHe sea.':,;,!' u.! ,tHe'
flepth of 'the 'ric4es, 'both, of the''Yisdom~and';knowledge'ofGod.;! how
uffs,~lir~hbUa;e~is ~fld&mEmts, :and his "WaysJ p'a~t;:fin~iIrg tiut !',,,,,; I,: ,.
Now what ISlt to' be nia:defhonounible1i'n"the 'S[gl1t I Df Gog ?', sUl:elyl
it is nothiY{gmore or less 'than to have, ih the sight of'G(')'d~ what jJsai~h
feft he 'hati!,' wh~n 'he said,'" r'wiH gTeatl'Y, rejoice inAhe 'Lord, and lIlY
souhhall'be joyful in"my God;! for '):le h~th dbthed me in the garments
Of salvation; he hath coveredirle with.tht: l'Obes of liighteousness",as ~.
bridegrQo,rp" decke,th ~imseW~:ith0rn'amentsi"al,ld ,as ,~;bJ:i~,eadorneth
herself witH jewels,ll' . It is,"in short, 'to be intere'sted in theisa:lvation,
blood,' and' iighteotiimess of tHe LOTti!i Jesus' Christ);J'and in't,he sighVof
God, eternally to bJ ., saved i?i1hin,zl" :n1'his,hoiIourj,thIS pfivdlege,th1,s
salvation was bestowed upon the~childrenof God,'WhelV he loved them,'
and they wer~ preciou~in his eye's," :And thi~;. we'have plainly. seen,
was "~efore the ,foundatioTh'of, the world," and we 'may 'well qUQt~, ,in.
conClusiori, the wo,rds o'fthe priet(so well sUited' to'the subject,
l
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" Before J ehotah formed' .the earth,
Or h\l{ c~e~£ed miln/''"'
'Redemption w<irk -ivas in'his heart,
And He had formed, His pll!l1...•
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But, secondly, let us,·think a moment on' " Sal'vatiori in iim'e."; The
salvation of us poor lost worms depends 'upon three things.-lst. It
depends upon God the Father's choice of us before the foundation of
the world. "God wh':> hath saved us, not according to our works, but
according to his own purpose and grace, which was given us in Christ
JesJIs, before the .world began" (2 Tim. i.9.)-2ndly. As this salvation
waS' given us "'in' Christ iJ'esus," it was given us,con'sidering the work
of Christ Jesus complete, ',and therefore it :was necessary for the Lord
Jesus to work out this salvation by his life and death; hence he had to
"bear their iniquities" (Isaiah liii. 11);' and in doing so "he was
wounded for our transgressions, the chastisement of our' peace was upon
him, and the Lord laid on him the iniquity of us all" (v.,62.) , Thus
',' for the transgressions ohny (God's) pt;lople was he stricken" (8f.).;
smitten, wounded, bruised, oppressed, and affiicte'd(liii. c.); all this the'
Lord Jesus had to undergo, to " save his people from their sins" (Matt.
i. 21); and also to become" holy, harmless, undefiled. separate from
sinners'o (Heb. vii: 26,) that the man of God might be perfect,
thorougHly furnished unto all good works" (2 Tiril: iii. 17.) Thus,
by the Lord Jesus Q):lr~st taki~lg frpm us, in thesjght of .Gdd, .all ,our
si'ns, and "casting out~'..r...yes; "into the deptlis of the sea" (Mich: vii.
19;) and by being made ~nto us, " wisdom, right'eousness, sanctification, and redemption" (1 Cbr, i. 30,) we become, though" black as the
tents of Kedar," yet" comely as the curtains of Solomon" (Cant. i. 5.)
But there is a third part to be performed, and this the blessed Spirit
hath, in covenant engagement; agreed to work out. .His part is to l:jrjng,
II!an to a knowledge Of t'he"whole. transactions which :liave gdlle' before.
Hence he will convince the world of" 'sin, righteousness, and j~dgment",
(John xvi. 8.) But tHe" world," here spoken of, is .only 'the elect
world; for the reprobate world " cannot receive hIm" (John xiv. 17,)
" neither know him." Thus, in this three-fold sense, does the on,~
Lord Jehovah, ,in three per'sons, save his people; so,that', thpugh Lpt
be ordained· to eternal. 'life by God the Father, ftnd everlastingly.
saved by God the, 'Son, yet the·holy and blessed Spirit has his work to
perform too, and while Lot" lingers," He "hastens" him, and, laying
hold upon his hand, brings him abroad, thundering in his ears, as it
were with the sound of a' trumpet; "Escape for thy life, look not
behind thee, neither stay thou in all the plain, escape to the mountain,
lest'thou ,be consumed" (Gen. xix. 17.)
•
We have'briefly notiCed salvation before time in the purposes of GQd,
the Father; there now remains to be evidenced the salvation which the
Lord Jesus Christ wrought out for' his people while upon earth, aild
the bringing home of those great truths to the 'hearts of the true church
of God, by the ,blessed Spirit, to the end of the world., This I will
attempt to do in a faint wa.y, by the guicl.ance of the Holy Spirit of
God, as,all',that is)J.tten froni any 'otl:Jer.quartllr;mustproceed from
the flesh, and therefore prove of no use to Christ's flock; for" the flesh
profiteth nothing" (John vi. 63.)
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I~onsider, first,' the work of Jesus', and thov.gn very br.iefly,
"We
yet in 11ine,distinct poiIits:,-lst.His inca'rnation; 2nd. His tempta-'
,tion;" 3id~ His ,ell;d,ll;ring;~itrdships; '4th.·" His'hearing tIle sins or' his
people; 5th. lIis'enduring the wratn, of God': 6th. His d'e\lth; 7th. His
resurrection; 8th. His ascension; and 9th. His spotless obedience to
the law 'and will of~od. And may the blt;ss~d Spirit, whose special
work.i(is to "~ake of the ,~hirigs of Christ, and show thern,tmto us,"
so' guide my heart and pen, that it may prbve"a " savour"or'life unto
life." The'Lord and myself only know how ,stupid and dead I feel tQ
every individ~al point: now "-Quicken me, 0 Lord!"
I,: Eirst." The incarnation oqhe Lord, Jesus Christ.
~\'Tb.e' 'Lbtd ,Jesns Christ is the eternal son of God, and never did begin
to exist, for he was "in the beginning with Gqd" (John i. 2).' Yea,
and not only with God,' but,eternally wfls and is and will be God; for
" the1"0rd 'was ,~ith God, andHhe' word was Gac:l'~I(1 v.) He was the
~'rE!~to~) <if every' ,thingiithat ~as"ever made, for'il'~aJl.things wer~lrtIa,de'
by hi,m, and withol).t him'\vas not any thing made thitt was made'~' (3v.)
," aridby him all things created, that are in heaven and that are in'l!arth,
visible. '~nd invisible! whether,they be thrones or,d.ominions, or principali~ies o,r p~n:"E)!'s, ,all things were created by him' ,and, for· him" (Col. i.
"16.)' ,He'" ,als~ was before every thing, being exi'sted, from everlasting,
according to the words of Paul, "he ,is before' all things" (17 ,v.)
, Every thing that exists now, or ever did exist, or ever will exist,'is by
l1ispQw,er, fOJ.' "by hitha!lthings consist" (Col. i. 17). He ~equired
nothing' but his' own word to create all that he has ,created, "lly the
word of th~' Lord were the he:wens made, and all the host of them; by
the breath of his mouth;" and he requires nothing '\Jut his own "word
to ho}4 in ,existence the ,whole of his works, " heup1:101deth all things
by thtword of 'his power; "rhe hath-his own exist'ence in his own lihrrds,
and is dependant· only on his own divine
and' pleasure. Hesays
lilmself, "I lay down my life that I, might take it up again,
man
taketh it frOl,lI: me, but I lay 'it 40'wn of myself: ~. have power td 'lay it
dow~",iand I have power to take. it again" (John, xvii. 18).. N'one but
the eternal Jehovah could speak and act like this; for "he spake as
never man spake," and true it is, that he did, as never man ,did,and
is " de.elared to be the Son of God with p0'Yer according t9 the spirit
of holi.n~ss, by the resurrection frojIi the dead'~, (Rom. i. 4). ','
But although Christ is thus the eternal God; it was requisi,te for him
also to become man, in order that he might save his people from their
sins;" for we need a mediator that can, meet both parties, and as tho
hero a]; God is the'. offended, and wre.tched man the offender, it WllS
necessary that Christ should be both,'in order to recohcile the two.
Moreover, " the wages of siIi is death" (Rom. vi. 28), and as " all have
sinned" (Rom. iii. 23), it was requisite for the Lord to become man in
order to suffer death,without which the" the .ges of sin" WOU!~~9t
be paid off; hence' Paul says that he, was made a ~'little' lower thail"t~e'
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angels.":; Wh~t!or? '" ">,For the snfferingof death''> (Iteb. ii. 9.) Aud
again, in the 14th verse;raul urges the same argument, in the follo~ing
words :~f Forasmuch then as the '>children are partakers of flesh and \
b190d, healSb hi;n:s,~lf took pah 'of :the ,sa,rtre, th#thrQugh lieatll- (hiaik
that)..c-that through death, he might" destroy him that had the: power of
'
."
,
death, that is, the devi!.",
It bei~gJ;,' therefore, requisite:th~t tue Lord Jes~s,f'sh:oU!}a, beQoa and
mall in qne'person, according to covenant engagement, " when the ful,
,ne~s of the time was come" God" sent forth his S0~" made of ~ w0n'!an:'
(Gal.,iv. 4), "~n, the likene,s~ of', sinful flesh:', (Rpm. ,'V:iii. 3).. Thus
" the word was made flesh and dwelt among us, £u:ll-'-(O what a sweet
word !)-fu11 of grace and truth".,(l John 14). 0 what a mighty and
lJ:stounding wonder ~h\lt ;He who is cMled, 'fWond,erful, ,1CounseHol','
the mighty God, the everlasting Fa:ther, the Prince of' Peace" (Is. ix.~) ';
that He"should condescend'to become ," a child born" and' "a'son
,g~ve~,?' "~nd, being ,found in fashion as.a m~n, to humble him,self ~~\l
become obedient unto 'death'; .even the death, of' the cross" (2 Phil. 8);
Angels ~nd archangels stand as.tonished at the mystic wonder, andlwhile
he who is ", Imniort~l; Eternal, In;y,s~)Jle,":is "wrapped ill'"s:vvaddling
clothes and laid in a: manger, because there is ,l;ld, room, in 'the hdl"
(Luke ii. 7), they, the created seraphs of tIre higher 'world, follow'the
object of their praiile and ado,ration into ,these d'arlier realms}and Inanifest themselves to shepherds who were' watching theirflo'cKs by:night,
while the glory of 'the Lord shone round about them, saying, with hearts
full of humility a,ndjoy, " Fear not: for, behold, I, bTi,ng, y~u good
ti~ipgs pf~ great j o~ w?icqsh.a:l1 be ,t~,! ~ll ::Pr~p~e ;'~dru~~g':ro~ is, beril
thIS day, ,m the cIty of Da'vld, a .SavIOur whIch IS Chrl~t the Lbrd"
(J"uke ii. 10, ll).. 4-nd this notbeiJ?g enough, a " multitude" of the
heavenly tribe 's~d:denly appear' an(i break If01,"th ,in mysti.c '!Y0ndel" al}u
astonIshment, praising God ana 'glorifying tHelMost"High~ , ~, fIear"the
words of thtl Holy Ghost, "'And suddenly there w~s 'a' multitude Of
the' heavenly host praising God, and saying,' Glory.to 'Go;d in tHe
highest, and' on e~rth peace, good will towards Inen"'{Luke H..,13, 14).
Thus was the eternal God "manifested to take away our, sin ;"and 'J
thus.' while. F!e~ve~ b,urst,wit~ h~ly"w?nde'~lan.d ~st?nishm.~n.t,",~n,d·.a,ll
th~ mfernal regIOns, shook WIth rage and mdlgnatIOn,. q.ld ,I man, for
. whom the whole was transacted, stand with unconchn and careIe'ssness,
save only a few poor shepherds to whom the angels appeared. , Well,
well is it for those few poor, tried sinners' who are led by 'the' blessed
,Spirit to do as Mary did with these'things;'for she" kept all these.thirig's,
and pondered them iD; her, head' (Llfke iI. 1 9 ) . , '
:',-'
Much more, might be,~a:id on ~his blessed subject,;,but ~'~mist:,stop
here, and go. on with the next head, viz., his temptation, wben I feel
a little wat~r, i~ the well and bucket, to uraw with.' God grant a
blessing-I \ldd no ~o,re ~t pfesen,t.,;
'CEPHAS:Y'

~&O
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we look around and behold the judgments by which the Lord \,
is visiting the eluth, arid witness ,the" beginning of sorrows" that shall
usher iri' the' plagues that sh'aWconspire to finish! u'p'the :mystery of God,
how consoling' the thought that we have heen called to come out of
Sodom, and find· a place of refuge! how sweet to feel, that we can SCIl
the blood up,on the doorposts of our dwelling, and the sca:rlet thread in
our window, as a token that ,the most high God has made a covenant
with us that the destroyer shall not touch us !-to feel that we have the
soul of the living God, the mark of the Lamb; -the Man 'clothed in linen,
,as a 'sure pledge th<lt no fatal evil shall com,e' nigh, even· though a
thousand fall beside us, and ten thousa)ld at'our right hand !-to feel
that though we !j~and in the ,m~dst of the battle field, where ten thousand
archers are, and the winged arrows of ,d~mIlable doctrines thickly Ay,
not one canto,ueh 'the Lord's' anointed-nqne can do His prophets
h8,rm!' ,O,h, ,brethren,. happy' ar,eJ~e people that are in such a C\lse ! to, be able to, walk abroad in the midst of pestilenc,e and death, with. all
that fearle~sness w,h,erewiUI a man wO,ulc;l 'walk ~he paths of paradise;to be equaily
safe, on th~ faCe of raging seas, !lnd geeps that bpil with
comrp,otipn like a pot, a:s though ~alking Salein's golden streets! This
is t4e p~ivil~ge, of; Zion',s wJ1ll"taug~t, sons-Fo fear no evil, ,to dread
no stor,m, becallse all is wis~ly ml;lnaged ~I}d co~trole~ so !is to work
together for, goog. • . . . .
.
', "
I}ut why 'may'w,e not fear? Because JlIe Lord h~&gr8,ciollsly con·
strainep ~s to flee ~o Noah's Ark! where. wie' may enjoy the blessin~
of a good cons<;i.eqce, ever answermg " YEA' to all the Amen prpmises
oflthe Holy Wqr/rl;, T~is gracio~s cor~traint iS,a singular'blessiog; fOl'
~e find th!lt thOUg~1 tqe !jpiri~ of Jesus preap~ed to th,e ~pirit,s now ig
prison, and "stfoye w!~h them ,~hat the,Y sh~llld repe,nt" of their ungOdly
deeds, -yet he did not take thei)l by'the hand t6 lead them into the a'l'k;
s~ now, though Gor! hath contrrranded 'all men eV~l'ywhel'e to repent of
•their immoral ~'ays, a8 Nineveh did repent, y~t he doth not cause the
holy commandment to come to all, with such power that they ai'e made
willing', and constrained to flee to Jesus, crucified, as the only'dool'..way
to eternal salvation. No, ~nany ate thus c'il1led to repent, .but few are
chosen to enl\er into t'he covenant of life-the ki.ngdom of God,
" Tllerejore'it is 'of faith,that it migltt be ~y grace, to, the end that the
pro~i8e r,night be sure to all the seed." ,Here is the pecJliarity of the
, blessing. Had it beeil !en to the option of man in'his natural state;to the ~owt:r of the human will, 'then nO flesh'living had becn saved;
WHEN
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for, " E:ecept the Lora oflSabaoth hild left us a, see4"u(e had been as >
Sodom::"""::we had been made like unto Gmn01''Cah;'' so,that bll law of works
shuts out the 1.hole race, but gra~e savt;s'a remnant; ,a family as innUl,ner,a.(>je as tbe 's'tar,s ,oflheavelh 1 And tovfeeL•.thflt qistinguiahing
grace ,has laid hold of us, and plucked us frolD the' burning, is snrely a
favo.ur so peculiar, I that ''O\lr;,grlltitude is ensured for ever-" Not unto
us, ,0 oLord; not unto .us;, but ~o"tbYiname ,g,ive praise.,",
, ' "!(
• ,But whither has < this' g"1'!!.ce, brought us '?' ,'Into the ark, and ther~
shut us in, so that we can no;more come .forth, and expQse ourselves to
ruin! He who hath brought u~ into HisJlouse, hath'! made ys pi/!a,r~
hI that house, so ,thall'l'e <shaU go 'no, more' out., Well; then, seeing ,W:~
are, in by effectual c!'llling, and sprin~ling,o£,b,lood, let us loo~ about Ulj
and observe what are the objects most worthy our attention. An'd lo!
we, see one like ul\to the,F1}ther 'er .the' famijy-fi\ ,vel)erable Sire:!:' Ii is
Noah,; evel1 the same that doth comfort ns conl;erninj{ all ,~he evils that
come nppn us lin con,sequence of sill. > Ye,s, this sa~e is the comfort of
our 'heart, and the"rest;of our soul., lt,is ,Jesu;s, tre everlasting Fath~l',
who, ,has made/this Ark, and, finished ,it ;according, to, God':s command.
Deal" Noal), how' JJlove'thy charming llame !-~tis mu,s~c,to mine ear~
,to my,nostrilS:, 'tis ,perfume,! ",I, : :" .' . , ;
f'
, """ jl'
Again ,we look, and 10 h sure dwellings and quiet re,sting ,plac,es are
here. for, aU!
Here is, a mansion for, each, and room for al,l ~
Whether elepllants,or mice-lions Or lambs~eagles or spar,rowl\-:-owl.;>
or bats-all are saved! Whether filthy swine, or cleanly doves, each
has been savedJl¥ 'co.nstraining gra,~e! ,lIow si)ly, ~tJe.n,,, fOl' these t()
measlJre"themsel~e.8. by ,themselve~, pr;c?!Dpare t4em~el~',eE1 ~J!l0r!~, tqemr
setves,'1·.,Hew stup.ld .jor'the sa~e,d 's:lf~!!e to, II)aJ,ce hIS e,xpe,r}e1'!,~e,.Ii',
<staudar~ for the, lamb,or,the, eleplJant ~l~ fQ}" that,~f the ha~t ! All th"
varieti~.s IbelOJ\g .1t.O nature! ',11 ,All, t,lje .'Q:ii'ferences !Ire, c,onstitu~i~nal or
circuQlstantial.l,Som,e,calI)e ,11'0,10 l;lf~r,/!l~,d ,soQle were,rpore \1ear., : ~0!I1e
came,quickly.,'others came slowly. Some ascended, others descended., And
some flew, 'and others crept. Hence it, would be s:ad confusion ,to hear
jthis vast collection of bh'ds, beasts, qnd cr,eeping things Iilll ~rilDgliI{g,
,and disputing who was the greatest or who the least! Differ~ncepervades
tbe whole family" fO,r there is, no ,t~o, just ~Iike; and yet all posses,s
these two ~eatures" sa.ved' ,by! grac~),,' anlji,17ia«~ ne/.0 crer/tl!ref, by, be.i~lg
b0';"n ,again" Here. thEm, is t,hi,s refuge, (I'Qm the sto,rm, <lud ~orert from
,the rain. I find here hart;nollY a~d I)ujty.-All :rofget th,eir natur,1l
prope~sities; and agreeing to ,differ,.,tliey neitper hqrt ,nor destroy--:,alllare'on~l The church, is one body, and we are m~mQers in radioular;;
but .all "nave not the same .office, ,but are, nlOstly set ,by pair,S fr9m t,li.e
'~eastt?jt:he greatest--:-;" two ,apd t\\"o,.,", So, it .,ya~, ~~-t!le;~,rk.
"
Agam, We look around, and lo! we perceiVe a~ abUnll/llfl.c;e'lo,~ provisiol1 laid up for many days, so that each may 'tr(Ily say, "Soul, 'eat,
drink, and take thine ease, for thou hast' much fhodtlaid up for many
years." Yes., and so the promise rUlIs to those whJ 'elitel' here, ',I His
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soul s~alldweUat ea,se'; and llis ,~'efJd 'aMll inherit the earth," How
l)ldssed:, Hleli, to. 'know'that,we hllVt~ received all ~'abundance of grace,'~i
so' that' we lIJay here reign' in'life by this one Noah, ~ho has done all
thiil'gs"fo'I'~s"! )iea; to" uhde1'stand that the' 'pl'Joious things'set forth by the
SUII, 'the mOOIl, and the\ stars-the chief,things of the ancient mountains,
lUld ~ the p,i'eCious things: of. the lasting' hi~ls'laIlJ'are' laid ,up l'Jer,e, to be
brol1gh~ forth as occasion sll'H require; so'that'there is no)ack,to them
who'dlyeJl before ,the Lo~~;rii;l ,eat' ~ufficie)'ltly,,'!l;\ndthave,dulJabl\'l"cl,othillg.
In, tflis ark is' ti'easur~d up'all the fulness of ,the Godhead bodily"and
all,we,have,'h<'ve,l'ece'\ved thereof, and, grace, ,for 'grace, '!, So tllat, we
have n9ught to'do but rest upon our beds-to rest' ili the Love, with 'the
,rigH..pr,aises Of God in our: mouths;' for here is, evel'ythir)g our souls c~n
possIbly ,need.
: ' ' ,',' I , "
f ~I
In tl!is hiding place, then, we have~'sa[~ty, C07flpflTty,andplenty. We
are'secured and shut iJi' the, oath of' Hi'm whoea!l not lie': and though
the,mpuntains be'"removed and' cast into' the sea, we need not fear.
THJHgh'tlle great ~ation's 'be ~bak'en, ?il.nd thrones, overturned-though
kingd?ms totter, and cities 'fall-though famines prevaj1 both for
temporal and:tiea"enly food-.>-though the"swol'd depopulate, and strong
delusi\ln sweeps like a flood-though t,he locusts come fohhand seize
;U1~oil; and t~nqentmen~ahdll th(;lilgn'th:e v'erY!'he.avensbe·sh~kel'), and
the eahh be'removed out of its 'plllce, yet will· ,we not fear/ because the
,,'o'/Lottl.( of Hosts is'lwlth 'us ;:th'e
GoooNa'cob
'is our',refuge!
.r,.,
r

tly

:11

,
'·.r
: i
'I;'~e! com~any;lwel hav,e ~l"e thos~ ,,,,,~d,'~re 'r~deemed frotJ;l"the \earth out
I

).

,','

1.

~.I!

'of every kIndred; tongu'e, people,"iand natIOn;' and as to nf\ture and
,m,ora\l <;haracter-wealtb! and', pove,rty--Iearping and 'igll(i)ran~e, )they
'dj:ffel' wondrously'; but as to grace andl divine teaching, they are all
alik~-.'-a11, b,al'e, been' effectnaHy talkd, sprinkled with blood, justified
'by faith, and sanctified; by'the' truth., Hence they can all tell the same
'st,?rY"and ',),relate what GoP. ~atho done foi' their sou!,'f'They can sing
t'h~'sanie song;1 a~d look at the' 'same 'gl'o\-ious"ph:ispect.L!,the, possession
of new heavens and al'ne,~ earth. ' HaPPY-r:-hi\PPY are ,the people who
"'areiiVsuch a case';:yeli;.'tJlessed are t1,le' p~ople 'whosej'~od',i's'the' Lord.
, As to 1!.lenty, ~e have an abundanc~ of the pure waters ophe river of
1lfe" ,'as fresh "as ,it fl?ws fi'olil tlr~ fou:ptain,; ,'we' haver to~,,11lwine,
refined on the lees, gomg down most sweet,ly;-we 'have' angels: food
the brea,d Of, hea:v~n inl)'larting savin:g' health and eter~alJli:fe "toa11 who
eat: we have fruits from the trees of'life, new and old laidiup in store;
"~<1 ,ha~e' lamb ,and fatted, calf; ,and.. we have, robes~; 0(. fine linen, of
, silk, of, scarlet, 'and of gold: and \Ve have also jewels of every kind to
'!n~k~ lIs'both comely and peautiful.Beautiful,as)~irzah; and comely,
I
as Jerusalem!

jj~e~cllley, M~1!~h 27, 1847. '
~~.wr
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Ti/a' PeliS10ner ~/t!le King, of'ki~98.
" 'flf"
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,My DEAR BROTHRR IN THE FAITH OF GOD'S ELECT,
;'(i, The GosPE~>,MAihzutEf~r M~y cim1e ihto 'llly'hands 'last Friday'
week, just as I returned from a journey through :;tnqther'lltraJjge 1a'l1d,.

",Y

'I.

Although tired,in body and dull in spirit, I could not resist the pleasure
, of having a'sip of the "little rivulet ':, f as it "raD t}1roughtllis dty '~6d
thirsty land." As its waters ran":down, ,title,:aftet title ,passed I~y ,nill,
and at last j~' '.1:0 Ge~~h.o111,"'flPpea~e.g.,,9n ~~e.,strea:m,. }t elec,?:;tfi~q. !Ile
1 anxiously glanced over your epistle, to see whether or not your view;;i
agreed with, m.ine, ",'hen:I found t:hat the golden cqrd in, your heiu:t
had bei'lh struck, and ,that it, ,gave ,s~ch a pleasll~t s(;11~\l4,,} thanked.
God and took ,courage\ I also thank you, dear (although ,unknown)
brothel'. it i~ kind of you 'to' cheer 'lp-e with an approving word/and I
trust ,that ,oI)eaay we may soon ,not,only'meet iA the:. GosPE:~.)\IAGAZINE,
but fac~ to face, totalk them~t~er oyer, and t~pray togeth~r,~bout ,it.
I hope' that shortly other brethren will a,lso,respond to,'" who is Qn the
'Lord',s side," and'that "'ere, long we shall see" those corningfonyard
whom the Lord hath appointed to this sery.ice.': To you, dear,brothe:r,
I would say, con&ult the Lord OIl 'what yOU are ,to. do in the business.
I, As the subject cornmends'itselfti> yOll, I consider it to be. an' ind,ication
that the Lo~d wills you to move in ,h.. '. Y@u 111us,t, kno,¥, the gift c,orn,p1Hted :~o,,~?u(\'p1. :th~ ';Lord j w.~f1t~v~r it m~y be, He, ~as C9?fi~~d, ,to:
you for HIS se,rVlce. See then how you can best employ It. As you
'are the :first '~ho ha;,s stepped':forw~rd in answer, to my letter,;,., doesithe,
'Lord iritEhidyou"a8 far as man is concerned; 'to take the Jead?, lhoba-'
bly you live/in L6n'd~n';' if 80;"You' 'can' ~ee aI)d"Cb~~erse ,with 'thhse '
who 1101d the doctrines offree grace, and learn how far they are inclined
to enter into an as,so'ciation, fqr .the, pu~poses to which my 'letters re(\lr.
This I callnot do, from my living in 'fa strange land/' , Perhaps the
Lord call~ you to this :part' cif' the service for the bOdY-hi's Chu~~li~'
Ask the Master about it.' ,
,':~!'"
•
,:,
i
:What say you to the printing an,d ~ti~chingup w.i~h t~e next mO,J;lth's,
Magazine, a circular ,addressed to all those who read it, b~ggin:g as
'manf:/i's are favourable to thei,r plans to give us their advice, andtC? state
what amount they will: contribute" God willing, ,for ,one ,ye:;u:;' aQ.~ for
, what obj~ct to be applied.. Printing the portions, books, tracts, or for
visiting'the brethren ana preaching the"gospel.' I think our beloved
brother, the' editor, would allow the letters to b,e addressed.to him. If
the circular be short, it will not ,cost mUch, and I wduld
responsible
for the expen~e of its printing. 'I would have biank~~~lutillis in it,
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he!\ded with the different objects we desire to see, accomplished. The
friends ne,ed only put ddwn in the column of the object they wish to
support, the "amount they .\Y,ould,be resP9psib!e for, and send the citcularback with their names. J think this would be the best means of
provokjng each other " to love arid to good works" (Hell. x. 24). It
would offer an opportunity to rich and pOOl' to express their feelings on
the subject, and to testify'th~ir love to the brethre~. Whatever may
be done by others, let your zeaL provoke many to minister unto the
saints (2 Cor. 'ix. 1 and 2). Let us !?oth act as those who feel the call.
Let us wait on the Lord and for the Lord, to'lead us to the next step
'He will have Us take. Especi~lly; dear brother, let our meeting place
be Matt. xviii. 19 and 20. Hoping soon'to heal' from yon', and praying for a rich blessing of covenaht grace for you, and for every pen'sioner in the fulness of our covehan't Godiand Saviour'Jesus Christ,
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am yours affectiCljnl1tely
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GERSHOM.

From a Strange Land, 2"th May,
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The.. Life a1'/d J"'1d'!Je1!t~.re1.'.of ,zqm,h{L, 1"{1!, ,t1frican, N(Jgro' !(i1'!g; ana
his E'vperience.of: Sla.'lery i,n' fjouth (}a,fo,lina,.,,~ri~te!l:hY Hilli~,elf.
Correc,ted 'llnd",Arrll1)ged iby, P~;'L'EiR l)JkILsoN;'LondoIl: Smith,
and Co.. ,65, C,or,opil,••
~81} '," 12fllop,P'p~ .25j S.,
'
Elder,
. t~.
.
,l
r
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THIS volume' contairis much i~tert\sting' information with r,eferenc~'both

, to African cus.to~s arid m~nners,. and nlso 'as td'tbe !degrading system of
slavery wliich e'xi'sts in the Southel'l1"States. of North :Ain'erica. 'It is
'writte"n by an Afl'icani native of considerable talent, and cer.ta.nl y shows
~hnt the blac~ population are I\ot uecessl\rily iilf~rior 'to t,he 'White. We
trJst also tll\lt' ~he' writer may be )aoconvt;rted' man"bqt :we certainly
~hould ,have 'lik~d to ~ave found m'Medecided pc@ofs .of the' hrpke,hheal:ted sinner, whp, havi'ng fonnd trlmble;a,rid"sol'1'ow"calls,uppn"the
L01'd' fol" <telive'rari~e'. ;1'hel'e~,nal'kal5Ie'way in wh,icli: ne obtaj.,ned"the
Bible, aud'Wa/l, tal1ght to' re~diitpas"nlgo the 'rematkiableipJ;o'Vidences
con'necteU ":vitll"his life', cehain1y 'give' s6me 1teasou'to:,hope 't!ia~ he is a
brand'illuckcd fi'oui the U6ming.· ,f , / , / . , ,.1",,' !
li
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,Cpttage per-turer. Nos., 11 2, 8, 4, Il~ch containing 8 pages.
L.on,4Q~:, J~ ,Pfl-ul, 1"Cl).apter,hol1se-court, :I,>aternoster-row.
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.THIS is the se,ries(Qf, tra,cts by the author of c'Spiritual Fasting,'"
which we men~ione4 .11s forthcoming in Qur l'ev~~,w, pf that, tr~ct. Wrr
hail these little messengers with joy, and trust that in accord.ance with
the title of the first NUJ;nber, they may prove ,glad tidings' to'many, of
the Lord's scattered popr.
''.
, "
,
,f"
"
In a late review we spoke of the importance of Christians taking
care what kind of tracts they circulated, as there is so much rubbish
. and actual poison circulated'imder the' na:me of Evangelical truth. We
were struck this ,day by a remark made by a speaker at the British
Reformation Society. He had 'observed upon the table Qf a f~iend, a
book containing very suspicious stiltements, and on makirig his protest,
his friend remarked, ',' But' it is sweetly written ;'" his, reply- was,
" Arsenic is sweet." There is, in fact, much more d,anger in these
so-called sweetly written publications, than in those which are more
open!,,! heietica:l:, The autllor of, the series of tra9ts before,us w,ehail
as a Ch'ristian brother, and though we may differ fr0rfl hirp. occasionally in the m()de of expressing a t few thoughts, yet we desire n()t to
make him an 6ffender fbr' a word.· We read tHe above four tracts at
one sit~ing, arid it)s \ ~aying some, littl~ 1'n their favour when we
-qlentiori, that OUl: #tentib'n diP. ilOt f).ag, but' was' Jtept up,J;m the end.
particularly liked." May the writer be: enabled
Nos. 1, 2, and 4,
to exalt Christ more and more in each succeeding tract. The io,w
pdce at w4i~li the~e tr~c~s are ptiblishJei, will;'~e trulit, ens~ure for the~
an extensive circulation.
'~.,
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The Protestant Monitor. J
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.I,on40~~. Seely, .Bu~nside, and Seely, Fleet-
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TillS work, published i~ periodic.al numbers, consi~t of ta ,~e~ies of
essays op. subject,s conp.ected~'r~th the Tractarian controver,sy. } E:fQm
the specimens we have~ead, t4ey seem t.o, be wJitten \yith con,siderable talent, and are like.ly to ,prQvp useful il'ntidote~ for ~he trftctarian
poison, and as such we recommend ,them' to those of o1J.r readel'S I,W ha
may P-l!em it needful to be armed and on their guard on th,ese poin~s.
At th~!!pre~ent day.we think th,ere is mUc!l, to fear from"t,4e und~r
current of s01T!ew!lat conc~aled Tractarianism. There are mapy who,
whi,le they ppenly tallF ,agains~ Puseyism, 'yet contendl,much forl'What
they, ..call cllUrel, princ.iples.>We i do nbt like th!;ll expression. for, to
our mind, it is the high road to Popery. .In those numbers, of this
work we ha,:"e at P!~sent re1l$1, this fal~e position of cQlitending for
... '
,church p#pcipll'ls, is ably m~t aJ.ld refllted~"
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Cdf/bin's'Qudrto Editian of Barnes's' "Notes' on):,tntJ New Testa/neni.
L0!ldon : Aylott arid Jones, 8, Paie~noster Row~;
is an Al]lericlj.n, wo~k reprinted in ,this: countJ;yl It certainly
contaills'mu~h valuable infqrm.~~ion, bu't therei~"a:~atlt of firm'n~ss and
~eci.sion on tile doctrines of, free and sovereign grace. We never much
l}ked commentaries,on the Holy Scriptures, nor ar,e wein£lined to think
'ulQre fa,vou,rablv :of this thall of"others. ,'I l:Iawker's ,PoD'!' Man's Commentary "~,is, I;O:~ever, a~ excep~ion,; at the same' tim~, ~e could have
wisl!cd th.at its): title \fere alte~ed to 'something like the fopowing" $w,ee,t R~f1llctionll. ·on",Porti?ns. of God's"Word/'
'
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Sunday, April 4.-Subjec,t"to-,gay, itl the mountain ca.bins, Matt.
:xxviii. 5. Felt. an.intensitv of qesii'e;that the. language might really apply
:fJ'/'the 'condItion of' the" hea~'ets. . Some two' or three old men of eighty
'yeJrs of age we.re present, but apparently as hard as the. nether, mill.st<:,l;c.. The .'wor.d seemed to gain, no hold, rebounded, apd I C;\lne"away
hUlUbled' and 'discoul'sged, ,saying 'with one of old, " who ~ath believed
'our report r" At such times as these I feel as if the cruise had entirely
l;1xhanstlld itself, ,.ane!. that' th~l:e .WOl;lld assure.dly be 'no re-sJMnging ;
out 'hoIY additiQrl'ally wel~ome t~e promise, John iv. '}4:
. ",
'Monday, April 5•..:.....Went' my' romlds among the mountain cabins
~to 'day, an(l at one'(a poor Protestant's), was asked in to see the daughter,
ionepf; m'y'little flock, who. Wl:\S" sick:' 'Had'always thought, 'her an
, iridiJl"erent hearer~ but found, 'to 'my great joy, it"was otherwise~ And
'when' I put. the: question, "Do you, then, know anything of what we
talk about from Sabbath to Sabbath ?" She i'eplied'," Yeil, indeed 1, do;"
and; bi'irstiI\g into tellrs, .added, "f 'Four year~ ~,goI was sick, and 'kept
my bed. No one kn'ew what' ailed me ; but I knew the cause-it was
the weight of'.siI1. '.And Hhen saiCl ;,' i( tbe Lord would rais,e me uR,
'[Would read my'Bible' e~ery day;: and 'so oil•. "But it soon passed ·off.'"
There ,vas a simpliCity about the 'poor girl, aM .an eal'flestness~ that
(told' iptomr neart in sweet contra~t with yest(il:day'~' feelings .. ·· :A\ld, 1
felt" it' thEl' rtiore; because almost as 809n as Ientere(], she, ofher 6wn
'accord, begged het aged mother to 'call ill"her father-one of the old
. men to. whom I yesterday allud~d•. And snrely if warmth of' heart":"'"
'if'fer;vency of desire':"-if a precious enlargelllentand dra~viJig out, of' soul
be an evidence of the fact, then indeed toe Lord was there. I came away
refreshed and comforted. "Bless the Lord, 0 my son~ !" "
.:%Tuesday, 6~h.-About thirty'Roman Catholics i'it tliie'I'oom adjoining
that in which I was' lecturing' on the lower", part} of the mountains
, to-day.
'
"
J W~qnesday7th~'7The' mob were ~ost iriJ'portunate to-day; I neV'er
had' such difficult)- in keeping tb'ern' off. .Tliey' followed me to the doors
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of cabIn Rfte'?" cabin, untildtlength; press~d',int~''''qne:\Idosel 'they
completely surrounded me.,' Too ,close conta,ct ~s 'h61 ,v,l1ry desirabl,e,.
especially in this time of (,l'isease. I therefoI'jl made'R most precipitate
retl:eatfciver ditch and bank'-field 'anJ gardeil-'-with a: h'ungl"y'tnqb of
near,ly a hundre,d at, my' heels. I mauage9," hQwev,er; to,o~:trun tl)(~lD,
~nlJ, passing out thr~ugh age.ntleman's ll?pse, go: a~ay..
"
, "
'i'Thursday,lSth-!.From thlrty'to forty Roma'Dlsts agam to.dll-Y ,at ,th,e
; cOttage where, I,~lecture. ,P?or things! I felt mu~h' for their o,ppresseil
and priest-ridden" condition, 'and' th,erefore took Nurp'b'ers x;' 29, fol' ~ ,
subject. Ho~sweet the thought, journeying;-7pas~ing O!i'\lal'ds;-;;(pot
stoppin,g mid\.Yay)-and journeying too, towan;ls the pla~e, the heavenly,
Canaan, 'which ,the Lord hath' given us. How full 'of preciolls Gosp.el
truth ,is Old Tl':stament history! There"was,a very painful o~c,urrence,
however, whilst I was spellking.' A 'poor woman had cO'me 'in ~inoi\g
the others for'relief" and whilst ,lY,aiting, a c;hild"of about }ifte!Jll 'lponths
old, wh,ich she hel? at the breast, died! " Alas! ,it,rung one'~ ,ver¥ heart
to see the poor woman come and uncover heideaCl child; ana;'yel \~hen
I pasti~d he~ ,a feW (ninut,es aftel'war,d~" carrying, her lifeII':~,s tr~asu!',e,
along. the"road uuder her cloak, noth.ing could' exceed her expressiqn,s
of gratitude for the reli,e( i had been enabled to afford' for the tempor~ry ,
sustenance of ,herself anq her oth~r star,ving .childre,n. ,Sh,~ seemed, tQ.
• have forgotten thE: loss of the one ill the thought of the, shilling, ,and
the half stone 0,[ IMal she, had had given her; for .th~ sJlPP~)ft,of",t~e
surviyors."
",
" ",
'"
Thursday;·15th.-Visited two sick 'persons this ,~fternoon,a,nd certainly
never, \fas 'lIa ,painfully, ,r~p,ul,sed q~ by one w~ose def!.,tb. bed I t\ad'~e!lli
requested to attend.'. HIS answers exceeded everything levljr met
with for 'Uncouthness. They fell like lead u'pon the ,spirjt) I ,saw.
that'hewas almost in the verY~ll:,tic1e Ofdeathlbllt,s~chw~s his apathysuch hill un,concern, that I turned from hi,s bed in;agony. "Oh,lthe
sovepeign,me~cy of God 1", ,thought, I,;' "ol:J"discr,iminating loye IF' pp"
the value of a' good hope -through grace!" W QuId persons have evide,!ce,
independent oftheirown SQtrowful e~perience; of the clesp,erat.e hardries~
of the hUlllan ~eart, a~d the utter helplessness of t~Ei cre~ture,~c;J c,an;y,
conviction to the mind, let them obta;in that evidence ,by, t~e bed-~ide
of a poor impenitent sinner, reeli,~g in :1, thoughtl~ss iI1tQxication,~pol\
the very brink of the precipice-eterllity I, From this scene I was
summoned to another-sick at heart, b'ut here was a pleasing contra~t.
The ',poor mqn was laid low ,in, typh~s fever. "B;ave you ans hQP~"I'.' 1
,said I, '~ should the Lord see fit to take you?" "lAh, sir, but very)ittle,"
was his Teply. His manners-'-his' ea1'Uestness-wer~ so directly the,
~everse, of d\at which I had just enco~ntered: tha,t ,th.e hear~ was opened"
III a ,moment, and felt sweet freedom 111 talk1llg to hUD.
'1 he Lord ,seal
it uroll' his heart. if his holy ~vill."From ,t1)is went to a lectur!lin:t,h,\'l
school-house, subject, Numbers xii. IS. "Heal her now, 0 God, I beseech
thee." One of the young persons present (though ,then in ,the,full plpoiIi of
health) was in, a day 'or two after seized with cold, whicl~, terlIJi~a,ted,
in typhus fever. At,~he time I write this her life hangs in extreme
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doubt. But one visii, in pllrticular, has been most satisfllctory. May
the Lord's true s'pii-itiial healing (Shadowed forth in 'the text) be experimentally 'kno\}'il1by ,h~r' Oh, what a school is ,this'! Death, and dying
day'by d a y ! ,
'
','
Sunday, 18th.-:...Went this Inorning, after the first se~vice, to a
distressed house in Mary-street. In an upper back ro'om (a me're hovel)
hved a poor mall, his wife, and two children, whom J had been in the
habit of visiting arid \'elieving. • The wife had" recently died-then a
child-and now'} found the' poor manhiinself was, dead. ' He died
of fevel', and in a: state o~ raving!' As' only ,three'ef, the:.inmates ,of that
hapless house were free from the fever, which I found ""as raging in it,
no oue, it app~ars, would enter it to do the last sad offices upon that
poor man, although he had been dead upwards of four-and-twenty
hO,urs. Two hale women ,had .iIlS~, begun to wash the body as I
entered, and as he there lay, a most pitiable object. For the safety
'of their own Ih'e~, as well a~ the lives'of others; I ,besought them to
desist, urging them quickly to place' him in his coffin. and have him
buri,ed. [One 'of these poor women, strong as she then was, took the
fever, and has since died.] Below.stairs I found a mother and child, in
one bed, in feyer. [The child is since dead.]. ,In another bed" in the
same room, were two children, both sick, and I ,believe in .fever, In a
back room, were' a: man, his wife, a'nd six children, the· mer,est skeletons;
just the bare 'frarrles of skin and bones, in which it would seem im'possi~l!l that life could exist;, they had la~ely come from a distant part of the
parish. This, has c~rtainly been the worst scene I' have witnessed. 1t
has, thoroughly, prostrated me'this day'. [Four of these children have
~inee die,d, and, indeed, 1 count it a mercy to see the poor children
l'emoved.]
j " : ' .,
"
,• '
M~nday, 19t1I:-A most, !riJpressiv,e BCel)e ,at"the' Milital'y Hospital
to-day. In one' Of' the wa:rds where Mr. SaIjdforrt was lecturing, a poor
man had just diei'l, and,'t:hei'e lay' tlis' body,las touching comment upon
the truths which were then brought forward.' [The.fever having broken
out among the'soldiers here, many a fine fellow 'is attacked, and speedily
ov~rcome by the kidg of terrors.]
J'
"
'
.
1'uesd,aY",20th.-W~s much' st'fuck with the 'apathy of-an 'old man at
the point of dE(ath;'in P--Iane. He told me I could" prepare" him
for 'eternity.. Poor deluiled mortal,! And then the moment I began to
tell' him of his error; and to endeavour to point, out his state as a dying
man, he would seek to waive the subject, eithet by asking for bread, or
sO)llething to' clothe his body, which, in"a, Jew days at most, must
1:>ecome food for worms, or tUrn t6 the low door-way, to see if there were
Ifny listeners, likely to carry tidings to, the pviest. rpoor man! he soon
foHnd th~ helplessness of a sinful mortal like himselfrand how awfully
presumjng the ,attempt to" prepare".him fOl' that eterni,ty upon whic...
he has now entered.] In another cabin, in the same "locality, found a
:poor Roh.ani~t. very ,i11,. and apparently on the verge of the grave. He
seelned t6: rega'l'd ,him8elf as"a dying man;, 'bull, li,ke his deludedrneighbour; was reposing the w~lf~l'e and the se~urity 1o,f his immortahoul in
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~he 1ll~st~~~1tj,n~t}on,9f~h:l~ the pr!es,t c?lJld ,dQ; .~rt ;~.h,~p ,a;' lllqr,e"

ex«e,lle\n,t,~ay" was ~rou~ht ,gef.or~;lllm,;, :n'p~p;th~- sIn~I~!!CI~' ofg~,spe~

tidings..,...Jesu8 and his great salvatiOn-were talked about,-he opened Ins
e:ye~1a~ illj()[}' a,'~~w' \¥orl~:·.lf'e'i~t;~ve: to ;;i·~il\e. ':~i'~~,eff i~,'~~d; a,pd,
looked .like' a man whose attention had been 'arrested ,1vith sQme wonder~
flil discovery, 'I rel\eaI's,ed afew p'assages in his lieaI:ing, £nd Ildt him.
[This poor inati~' too, has ,gone
his 'last a,cl;ouni., When 1 callep
again; two oi'fll'reedays'"after, J fOUlid. the' c.orner in which lie la'y w,as
vacant. Hiitweepilig ~idow said he 'h'ad been clilling"for me all~hrough'
t~lenlgh~J)r~v.i9~s' to'his ~~a,t~;'.but ~liet~er,~pe"w"ot~ jlad l~i? 'ho,ld"of
hiS, hear,t~\vhether tke Lora'had opened hiS eyes lO realIty-must
remainasec~~~'tilnhe great da y~]
"
'..' "', " " "
,
T.~?rsd'ay, 21st::-::T~e fe'v.e;r,~ra~,es f~~rfully in: l\;.lai'y:~treet: Who~e
farmlIes are'attacKed. In one house J'saw fourlO one bed, and two m
another'ih 'ib~rsame 'r6o!!!., 'Unless pr6mpt measures l:i'i-~!ad6pted,'tHe'
rav~!geswm her'a,w,rid i for fh'e ~'6mlng s!l'ason, of\¥arln sul~ry'weath~r,
. combinin,{with tire filth '0C: the" ca'tiins,"'and' imwholesQri),e"I,ui~~ts of 'the
peollle,\'i;iI1 greatly c'onduceto ~he s'p,~'~ad Of',the dJsea:s~:~ ['A!teinpdd~y
feve~ hospital 'has '8ince"lIe~Ii op'llned; ;this("'Yth""tlIe' fOJ'mer, Was
'1 yfill
.'
I, " " ' ,'.
.. \
'J",.""
spe~d. I,
edJ
,
.' ' "
,',;' ";';'.' 'A.!
" , '."' " "",!
, Tlles'day,·;27'tn::.....Nptwiths't~nding'the·'mo~t'pa's~lon·ate voHferfiti9ns
f,)omfh'e'alta,', on Sunday, in' \dlicn, tUe ;p~ople )~' .who :came to h~ar dne'
who was'erideavoul'illgto entr~p them- with' a'little 91eal?: ""er!'lid'eClar:edf
tOi::bestan'din",iwithiri
'the"verypre'einc1fs
'of hell"l(itd
('If·
~ .;"
b',
. ' . ' ',_
:"', ,
,\ nj~.·~';'
rt!.... ,.~' fOtJwfiico'
j
they attempted 'to'persever~),'they wouldiqe excommumca~ed wlthbell;'
bo~k; 'ind caDdIe, -about double' ~he mil)'lber canre I tb 'thl!' mountain":
cabih"'to-dayo'<'>;;;',' ,} "b
..'
l)t\:t;'2'~' ,~~ . ~ ','~(' :' ;f"~,, :~- ,,'t'
~
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,
h'! ' W)
, J!F~~~L alst,rong\ d~'sire /lnp' il1clinatioA\tQ"dJ;op, a :few: lines; to tlwse ,of
thIJ liv~ng4amily.: 9f".G9d\ who ~;\~lbe.l'r.eaqers, of tithe. ~OSPEL' ,rvri\GA:;,
zINll"OB th,e"present signll' ofl'the',til1J.es.,,,,~, '
., " ' f ·r'i,.,I'" ",f"',' 'f",
M;e.1iy~in,a daYr 9f,gTeatpt:ofessibn, in the."'p'ed.lous,tl1p.\ls,~}.'Sp91~en
of by the inspired, apostl~, IWhen the,re ,is l1',forlI\of godliness amol1gst.
the/great lllass ·of."mankindl )y.et~,who,:llla;s.! ,alas!' ahp.ost invari~bly
deny ,the ,pow.~rthereof,.~6re 'espeGiJll1~ in this 0l+r OWl!- beloved highly..
favoured" qUit ~God~djshQnouring u,Bgr,atefu\'country, i":'hen J 'cast my
eyes. 1lround me and see ',011' the one side,the rap,id: strides popery is
making' through thfllehgthiand·br,eadth, of 'the, land; ,and on the oth{;r
the multitudes of professors that :iboutld.hi every part of the kingdom,
swallowing iwith avid,ity apd ' deJig.\).t :the'soul-dyst.'roying erp~rspreach"ed
to, them, ,it m<iJ\ieS,II\Y soul cry, ",How ,is' the gpld heGomedim! How:,
is th,El, ~ost fine goldcl>anged !.',.,.il:he i 'stones, oPi\Ie,! sanctua,ty; are
pO,Uffd, out in:tl:Je; tQj:>, of every street. ' 'l'h,e wecious,sons of, Zion,
comp.ara'Qle,to, fin,e,gold, ,hofare i~h,ey esteemed as· earthed, pitchers,
the,work of,the hands of tlie;potter!'" How is the ",tiuth fallen in
the·streets.!" But here is our mercy, if we are the p~rtakers of divine
I
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grace, though we are poor, foolish, fickle, feebJ'e,helpless, hell.'
deserv,ing, unwo.ilhyworms '~f th,e eartH" w~,sha!,l 'never, thouih hell,
,popery" gra(!el~s~ professors, the w:<?rld,and, ~bqve all, 'qur 0'Yn base
deceitfu1 h~arts. 'wi1l opp,l1se, 'be finally thrned asi~el'for "co ,the righteous
shall hold on his
,I,,"
,
~rethr~n, my h~art's desi;'e and prayer to God is, that He will pour
upo~ us the spirit of prayer and supplication, ana enable us to wrdstle
ard~ntly with Him, that He would send 'forth more .labourers'intd His
viney~rd,
strengthen
,them with 'I" might, 'equip Jhem
with
His heavenlv
f,
,
.
",'
,\'
I;
..
armou,f, Qlo~he Rjs(Vo,rq, spoken th~ough them;.wit~ Al~ighty, pow~r,
to ,the pulling down of the strong hold of Satan'" make them faithful',
ho~es~, humble, experimental, and devoted IPinlsters of the everlasting
gospel, separating the precious from the vile, <;aring nothing about the
approbation or smiles of 'ungodly pro,£essors that hold the truth in un~,ighteousnes~'hdoiI)9;'tl}e ,will of <?,o4 frpJ.lltlie heart; )and,throygh the~r
,lp,strl\~e~tahty,en~olJ-~l\ge an~, btpldp~ hl~ ow:n bl~od-bo,:Jlght ran,~o!ped
c,hildr\l~}n the f~ith.once deli~ered to th~ ,sa~nts",so, that theyinay be,
i,I'1 some measure,prep,l\red f\l~ the fearful and terrible struggle, which ,is
but too surely rapidly approaching.
,
Round 'ts the" RO~,anists .are ma~ing every. exertion .to spread their
sou~-destroYing. find perri?ious fi/l'l'?rs;. these thin,g~, 3:lld an earne~t,
deSIre for th,~,,":,,elfat;t: qf ZlOn, h!}s, caJ1s~d,'PY' soul ,It~ tIme,S to wrestle
with the ,Lord, ',an.(P~egHim: to., raise ,up fllore o,CRis chpdrep for the
qefence of theG<;>spel.' Shall. r say I inchtde myself?, Yea, I candidly,
confess such is'tqe case; and from, the singleness of eye to ~is glory
that I feel when pouring out my soul before Him, ~nd'feeling n,o rebpke,
in my conscience for so doing, encourages -my soul to hope that. it is
according t6Uis owrrmind'and will,th.oughat pr~sent no door is'0pen.
C,hil'dren"'::*of ,God, heirs of Eteqlal ~ife, are j ye "asleep, tp th~ mojnen'tous things hinted' at' aQove? It is the firm belief of. many' of
God's dear family, that things are drawing to a cl-isis, from the various'
occurrences daily taking place., May the Lord keep our souls, and:
enable u's to f6110w ,Him through evil report and through good report,
t.o witness a good confession, to be enabled to, stand' in the evi~ cl'ay;'
~'ndhay!~,g do~e,aIJ, to stan9, having OP-I l~iris gir~ lindoul' stafi')n dUf
hands, and make'us faithful unto' death; Sure I am, if we ate His
children, we shall prove'what the dear poet says on, 'another point :-/
" Our captain stood the fiery test,
And we shall stand th'rough Him.'~
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Is there not'" a f:;tlling

'

I

,I

all

~way"

r~vealed the 'son ,0'£ perdition,

,

I

at this time '?

t

Is' not the man, of sin

who' op,poseth' and e:x;'itlteth

himself above,
all that is called God or that is worshipped, so that He, as God, sittetn
in the temple of God, shewing 'himsdf that He is God: The Lord
lay these things deeply on our hearts if it p~ease 'Him. AMEN.
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